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pilot of the first n]an„ 
more than 100 miles t« i 
10:45 a m and another 
the first pilot to land d

licipal airport at Graham on 
irday, July 13.
here will be a 20-mile race 
v to all planes under 110 
epower; a dead-stick landing, 
ttle to be closed at 500 feet 
a parachute jumping contest, 
prize will be given to the

T H E  W E A TH E R

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday, probably 
showers southeast portion.

Linan can answer for his 
jjc who has never been in 
ir.—La Rochefoucauld.

a. m. coming from lone
m i m e

United Press Legged Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
On the “Broadway of America’ PRICE FIVE CENTSEASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1929

n this list of specials for Friday and Saturday 
vill find that they are all articles of wanted j 
handi.se and at a nice saving to you, for Friday 
Saturday, July 5 th  and 6th: 3 Lives Lost In Fourth Of July Mishaps InU .S.

:t im  o f  l iq u o r  s h o o t I n g i n  Ok l a h o m a  is d e a d

Draperies
Yard wide fast color 
cries in values up too 
yard, in very pretty pj 
of lights and darks; ; 
saving to you. per van

House Dresses

20x40 Turku 
Towels

Garza Sheets Appointed to 
Farm Board

SPANISH FLYERS AND SHIP THAT RESCUED THEM AT SEA

Pictured here arc the Spanish 
aviators who were rescued from 
the Atlantic, their plane and the 
ship that saved them. At the right 
is their Dornier seaplane. Com
mander Ramon Franco (left) and 
his navigator, Captain Ruiz Dc 
Alda. Below is the British airplane 
carried Eagle, which picked them 
up in mid-Atlantic. Major Edu
ardo Gallarza and Mechanic Pedro 
Madariago, also aboard the plane, 
were likewise saved.

oran;

Three Killed in Fireworks Ac
cident, 54 Drowned, 54 Fa
tally Injured in Auto Acci
dents and 22 Others Dead 
In Mishaps.

Judge Davenport In Passing 
Sentence Set Date for 
Helms’ Execution.

Sateen Slips

Victim Near Death; 
[ Arrested Man Was 
•al Officer; Tragedy 
Tecumseh.

Some time between miduight and 
dawn on September Ctb Henry 
Helms must die.

Tried and convicted for his part 
in the hold-up and robbery of the 
First National bank of Cisco oil 
Dec. 23, 1927, at wbicli time “Bit" 
Bedford and Geo. Carmichael. Cisco 
policemen, were killed, a half score 
of citizens wounded and a member 
of the “Santa Claus" bandit gang 
killed, Helms attornetys have car
ried bis case to the last appeal, and 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 91st 
district court, before whom lie was 
tried when the death sentence was 
imposed by the jury, pronounced 
sentence upon him just after 3 
o’clock this afternoon.

Sheriff Virgo Foster and depu
ty sheriffs Steele Hil! and Los 
Wood went to Dallas, where Helms 
has been confined in the Dallas 
county jail for some time and 
brought Helms, by automobile, to 
Eastland, arriving here just about 
noon today. He is to be kept in 
file Eastland county jail toniglft 

land tomorrow Sheriff Foster will 
take him to Huntsvill pconiteuliary 
where he will he placed in thJT 
death cell to await the hour olj/fk  
execution. '  y

With the passing '•t sentence up
on him by the distrlBt judge /before 
whom he was tried (Ad convicted, 
Helms' last hope in the courts is 
gone, except that it is possible (hat 
an affidavit that he- is insane may 
be filed in the 91st district court 
and in that event it would have to 
be considered and he he given a 
bearing before he may be executed. 
His attorneys stated this morning 
that it was not unlikely that su.Hi 
an action would be taken In Helms’ 
•behalf.

All chances gone in the courts 
Helms’ last and only hope lies with 
Governor Moody, who, if he sees 
proper, may commute the death 
sentence to life imprisonment.

A letter written by Helms’ wife 
to Judge Davenport makes a plea 
that Helms be allowed to live for 
the sake of his six children, one of 
whom was born since Helms was 
arrested and pluced in jail for the 
Cisco robbery.

A few weeks ago Helms’ father 
came to Eastland In an effort to 
have members of the jury that 
tried Helms sign a petition in his 
behalf. Whether lie succeeded Tn 
seeing any Of the jurors or whether 
he got any names on the petition 
could not be learned. Helms was 
prosecuted by former County At
torney J. Frank Sparks, assisted 
by W. W. Hair of Abilene.

The crime for which Helms is to 
die was committed on Dec. L'l. 
1927. Helms and three companions, 
which composed the now noted 
“Santa Claus” bandit gang, enter
ed the First National bank of Cisco 
one of the members, Marshall Rat
liff, attired in a Santa Claus suit, 
and followed by a host of children. 
In the fight that followed Chief of 
Polico G. E. (Bit) Bedford of Cisco, 
veteran peace officer and cx-shcr- 
Iff of Eastland county; and Geo. 
Carmichael, Cisco policeman, wen: 
killed and six* ether persons wound
ed.

In making their escape from tho 
hank with loot amounting to sev
eral thousand dollars, which was 
later rocovercd by citizens, the 
bandits left one of their number, 
L. E. Davis, fatally wounded oh 
the streets of Cisco. Davis died the 
following Christmas day at Fort 
Worth. They also kidnapped two 
Cisco girls, l^averno Comer and 
Emma Mae Robinson and used 
them as living shields from tho 
bullets of Uic citizen-posse who fir
ed at the bandits as they fled In an 
automobile. Tho car was riddled 
with bulluts but neither of the 
young girls were injured. • *'£■)

Helms, Ratliff and Robert Htll. 
all members of the gang, eluded 
the officers and a posse of several 
hundred men for a week before 
they were captured, Ratliff at 
South Bend in Young county nod 
Helms and Hill at Graham. Each 
of the bandits had been seriously 
w-ounded before they were captur
ed. Hill is In the penitentiary and 
Ratliff is awaiting a lost appeal in 
.*hn court of Criminal Appeals on 
V *ii sentence.

|  ■aSSfcS&ST*̂ ,
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Independence Day celebrations 

in Texas saw an unusually large 
number of mishaps, resulting in 
four deaths and 27 injuries in au
tomobile accidents in various parts 
of the state. In ’addition to the 
automobile death and accident toll 
one man was shot and wounded, a 
score were injured by firecrackers 
and a small girl attending a Fourth 
of July uirport dedication was 
struck by an airplane propcllor 
and critically injured.

The automobile deaths included 
two women, Mrs. Erwin C. Deck
er of Pampa and Mrs. A. E. Yeag
er of Decatur. .Mrs. Decker was fa
tally injured when the car driven 
by her husband crashed into an
other machine. Mrs. Yeager was 
knocked down by a machine while 
crossing 'the road at Kings Mill, 
near Pampa. A (jozen other per
sons were treated for firecracker 
and traffic accident injuries at 
Pampa during the Fourth of July 
celebration.

Carl Eaton, 24, was injured in 
an automobile crash near Cooper, I 
Tex., and his companion, Bob 
Howard, suffered minor hurts. 
Both men arc from Henrietta and 
the accident occurred when their 
machine collided with one driven 
by Dr. F. S. Blair of Cooper, who 
escaped injury.

One man was killed at Temple 
when he was struck by a car near 
his home. The victim was J. T. 
Durden, 75. Five other persons 
were injured when an automobile 
overturned on the highway near 
Temple.

Roy Adkisson of Brownwood was 
killed near Dublin when his auto- 

(Continued on Page 2)

* *1 UNITin net!
JMSEH, Ok., July 5.—W. 
ihnason, veteran prohibition 
I|of Pottawatomie county, 
■ec men who accompanied 
a raid of the Janies Harris 
jar here, today were charg- 
ifjnurder in the death of

• ' was shot to death late 
Ay when the raiding squad 
id  to search his farm. His 
^|n-law, Oscar Lowery, was 
r  wounded.
#nee was so conflicting 
lias essential I file against 
Ifrc party,” Pitman told the 
press late today. Pitman 
|w as not informed as to 
|  John D. Williams, Tom 
|d  Jeff Harris were federal 
' or not.
far were held in the coun-

Men's Union

Ladies' Shoes

5 Per Cent 
Discount v

Children
Coverall

lemonbrum, federal direct- 
rohibition for the western 
of Oklahoma, said that 
[in was a certified agent

AWN EE, Ok., July 5.—One 
Kllcad today and another was 
death in a hospital here—vic- 
»  federal prohibition agents’ 
u ln  a July Fourth liquor raid 
f irm  near Tecumseh bordcr- 
BScminolc oil fields.
■Barris was in jail at Tccum- 
jjjfthe result of the shooting 
Bltcnlay. Thu dead man is 
H lu rr is , 35. The shooting 
n c c  on his farm. His bro- 
|jMaw. Oscar Lowery, 34, was

■raid was led by W. W. 
n o n , veteran prohibition 
w h o  1ms seen 20 years of 
Blin the secret service and 
Hpion departments. His ar- 
jnth Tom Little, Jno. D. Wil- 
jpnd Harris was first order- 
jS|County Attorney Randall 
p i, who investigated the case. 
Sfwns the only one arrested. 
(Ill be charged with murder 
E?Pittman told the United

fifefs was arrested after a 
feed statement by James 
P|h&d pointed him out as the 
who shot him to death. The 
lyi known to neighbors as a 
■ding citizen, said Harris 
$lm after ordering him to 
idown a gun. The farmer 
K  complied with the order, 
Ujth he believed tho searchers 
pmdits since they had shown 
jo search warrnt or had not 
tied themselves.
E statement was denied by 
K who said the farmor rush- 
pim, gun in hand. The farm- 
fife, who witnessed the shoot- 
■id she was not sure who 
She first shot, there was so 
faonfusion attending the sud- 
jfcpcurancc of the men with 
prawn.
f origin of the search warrant 
r, could not bo traced early 
1 Eacock said he did not have 
edge of one being issued 
(the federal headquarters. He 
Id out, however, that any jus7 
if the peace could have issued 
frail t.
federal officers thought there 
J still on the Harris farm, 
were within their rights in 
Ig without a warrant, accord- 
) Herbert Kr Hodge, assistant 
id States district attorney at 
loma City. , 
lflicting stories were before 
ty Attorney Pittman today as 
mimcnccd further investiga-

Jam es C. S ton e
Carl Williams, editor of the 
Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman and 
ex-president of the American 
Cotton Gorwers’ Exchange, and 
James C. Stone, president of the 
Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-ope
rative Association, have been ap
pointed members of the new fed
eral board which will administer 
the extensive machinery for farm 
relief. Williams is from Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Stone from Lex
ington, Ky.

Local Association’s Loans To
tal $110,000, As Semi-An
nual Dividend Is Paid.

AUSTIN, July 5. The Texas 
house of representatives met at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
adjourned to the same hour today. 
Tho procedure will be repeated to
day and Saturday. Monday a quor
um is expected to l>c in Austin to 
begin actual work of the third 
called session.

The senate will meet Saturday 
and adjourn until Monday. Rules 
limiting the length of time of ad
journments necessitate the proce
dure.

Approximately $16,000 is saved 
to the state in this way and tho 
same amount tuken from iegisla- 
tors’ pockets. If the official be
ginning of the session had been de
layed until Monday members would 
have been entitled to twenty cents 
a mile for the distance between 
their homes and Austin.

IConlcstUnls Q u alify  On 
Fourth; Three Flights Set 
for Tpday In Eliminations.

Dawes and Hibben Stress Du
ty of England and America 
in Promoting Comradeship 
and Friendliness Among 
Nations.

The Eastland Building & Loan 
isoeiation declared its seventh 

semi-annual dividend of 8 per cent 
on all prepaid certificates and 10 
per cent on installment and ad
vance payment certificates at a 
meeting held at the Exchange Na
tional bank recently.

The financial report submitted 
by the secretary showed substan
tial growth in both loans anil in
vestments. The secretary called 
special attention to the number of 
out-of-town investors who were 
availing themselves of the privileg
es offered by the Eastland Build- 

where'iHK & Loan association, 
nt will The secretary's report showed 
it was 70 homes were being paid for 
oswcll through the association with total 
. and loans aggregating $i 10,000, -with 

two loans pending awaiting com- 
d by pietion of some improvements, 
rgc of Of special interest was the 
Iavcn amount of dividends distributed.

Qualifying rounds in the ninth 
I annual tournament of the Eastland 
golf and country club wore played 
yesterday, the initial day of the 
tourney.

Elimination flights will be play
ed this afternoon in flights A, B 
aud C. Nine holes will also be 
played in the 27 holes medal play, 

I handicap, for ladies.
Between 4<t and 50 people were 

present at the ConneUcfc roof gar
den dinner last night.

Yesterday’s qualifying scores, to
gether with the pairs wuo will play 
today in A, B and C flights arc list
ed below. One of each pair will bo 
eliminated today.

First Rounds I light A
D. E. Garrett, 1928 champion vs. 

H. H. Porter 78; M. D. Altgelt 81, 
vs. L. M. Mathews 77; Scott Key 78 
vs. J. M. Knox. Jr. 83; T, F. Bates 
79 vs. F. H. Weaver 75; Ray Mor-

1 .ONDON, July 5. Anglo-Saxon 
cooperation and the imorlance to 
the peace of the world of a com
radeship and complete understand
ing between the United States and 
Great Britain were the points 
stressed in Independence Day 
speeches by two distinguished 
Americans.

Speaking before the American 
Society Independence Day dinner. 
Ambassador Charles G. Dawes and 
President Hibben of Princeton 
minced no words in telling their 
audience that England and Ameri
ca feel a sense of duty not only to 
each other but to the whole world 
to further the ideal comradeship 
and a joint realization of friendly 

understanding as opposed forces.
“We arc determined to cooperate 

with tho other naval powers ‘o 
achieve a common purpose for 
peace by practical cxrossion of it 
in naval 1 reduction,” Ambassador 
Dawes said.

President Hibben said tin* Amer
ican people rejoiced in the possibil
ity that Premier MacDonald may 
come to the United States in the 
near future. He said;

"With our president and the Brit
ish prime minister face to face, an 
understanding spirit, I am sure, 
will be developed, in the atmos
phere of whlct^. various technical 
questions should ultimately be re
solved to the complete satisfaction 
of both peoples.”

\  Glorious 4tl

HRLLL

Report Is Ready 
On Findings In 

Theft of Whiskey

PARIS. July 5.—France’s worst 
cabinet crisis since the hectic days 
of 1926 faepd the government to
day as tho left wing deputies of the 
lower house wero mustertfig all 
their forces in a concerted effort 
to oust Premier Raymond Poin- 
caire and his lieutenants.

Having scored a victory against 
tho government when (ho finance 
commission voted to include/ in the 
war debt ratification a reservation 
linking Franco’s war debts to the 
■United States with the payments 
from Germany on the Young re
parations plan, tlic radical mem
bers of tho chamber of deputies 
preared to strike from another di
rection.

They have made a serious issue 
of a simple incident ns to whether 
or not a police chief’s fnee was 
slapped by cx-servicc man during 
a recent anti-ratification demon
stration by war veterans.

In this Incident many of the left
wingers believe they have found 
ample grounds on which to over
throw the Poiricarc government and 
are making an important issue of

■r Unhid Pan,
WASHINGTON. July 5. An 84- 

page report of the government in
vestigation into the. theft of 50,- 

,000 gallons bonded whiskey from 
the Sibley warehouse in Chicago 
was expected to be In the hands of 
prohibition Commissioner James 
M. Doran, today.

Doran said that undor-covor 
agents in the Chicago enforcement 
area have boon investigating the 
thefts for about two months. He 
made it clear that a thorough in
quiry into the entire matter eould 
bo carried out.

E. C. Yellowley. administrator 
for the Chicago area, was expected 
to confer with Doran here today 
regarding tho warehouse disclos
ures.

Every barrel of liquor stored in 
the warehouse was understood to 
have been tampered with.

Boy Scouts
Now In Camp

About 100 Boy Scuots of the Oil 
Bolt council departed from the 
scout headquarters her^ yesterday 
en route to their summer encamp
ment at Camp Martin on the Llano 
river in Mason county, near tho 
town of Mason.

They were accompanied by Guy 
N. Quirl, scout executive, aud sev
eral other leaders.

A grand tlrnib l(is anticipated by 
tho ‘ party.

Ten days will be devoted to the 
encampment, the boys to remain 
there until July 14.

Practically every town and city 
in the Oil Bolt council, covering 
EastiAnd and Stephens counties, is 
represented in the party.

A L L A S  r m A S

LONDON, July 5.—The question 
of safeguarding British industry 
appeared today as a possible stum
bling block to the new Laborito 
government.

Prime Minister Ramsay Macdon
ald’s failure to promise in the 
king’s speech at the opening of 
parliament ally definite tariff poli
cy which would protect Britain’s 
industries inis aroused conservative 
alarms. An amendment deploring 
tho omission will be introduced 
before debate on the king's speech 
ends, it was announced. *

It was Indicated that pressure 
would bo brought, on Phillip Snow
don, chancellor of tho exchequer, 
to retain especially the duties on 
motor cars, clocks, watches and 
musical Instruments, or at least to 
give lengthy notice before remov-

Eastland Masons 
Install Officers

TO RETURN
ESCAPED CONVICT

Miss Fort Worth
Is Beauty Winner

CISCO. Tex., Jury 5.—Miss 
Charlie Eastman, as Miss Fort 
Worth, was awarded first place in 
the bathing beauty revue which 
featured the Fourth of July cele
bration here yesterday. Second 
place went to Miss Dolly Jensen, 
as Miss Lake Cisco, and third to 
Miss Moble Books as Miss Belmont 
Park.

lit Unhid pmss
OKLAHOM ACITY. July 5.— 

Clyde T. Woodson, 25, escaped 
Louisiana convict, arrested last 
weqk at El Reno by postal in
spectors, will be returned to 
Shreveport prison next week, fed
eral officials announced today.

, Tho Eastland Masonic lodge has 
installed tho following officers who 
were elected rocently:

Elmo Hill, worshipful master; O. 
L. Duckett, junior warden; Airy 
Bendy, treasurer; P. L. Harris, 
secretary; W. R. McGowan, senior 
deacon; Forest. Gerard, junior dea
con; James Ward, senior steward:
O, O. Cay wood, junior steward; H.
P. Pentecost, tiler; 0. w. Collins, 
chaplain.

EASTLAND FOLKS AT 
THURBER CEREMONIAL

e statement before Harris bc- 
(he died, he said his brother- 
iv and his family had come to 
larris home to spend the holi- 
| They were in the house when 
raiders came upon them, he

he of them opened fire. I 
bed the firt, thinking they 
Ihighawymen,” was the farm- 
I (Continued on Page 2)

Tho state highway commission 
have advertised for bids on con
tracts To rcnlarging culverts and 
rosbouldering twenty miles of the 
Bankhead highway in Eastland 
county from Eastland cast to tho 
county lftie. Awarding of the con
tract for this work is to be made 
July P.1 jet. I

.T. O. Peters, wife nnd sour C. F. 
Shoppord, wife and son, Gordon, 
and daughter, Susie; Pete Curry 
and Morris Wolf wore among those 
from EaStlnnd who attended the 
Dokey ceremonial at Thurbcr 
Thursday. They repo. t a splendid 
time.

in< them. Sudden removal of the 
duties would be disastrous, the 
conservatives predicted.
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ono of two mon lost in a crevasse 
Tuesday.

Two days of almost unceasing 
search had yicWli'd up the hotly of 
Kdwin A, Wot rid. Milwaukoc. but 
the groat mountain hugged close 
that of tin* former University of 
Illinois football star. It was' be
lieved to have been burled deep in 
the snow ,

Rescuers dug in vain all dav ves- 
teriluy.

Not Even Tard) 
Once at School

Administration Of 
State School For 

Deaf Is Debated

Policemen Escort 
Strike Breakers

SUBSCRIPTION
Slut-lv et'pie*
One w, ek. b\ carrier 
One DRitih . 
s.\ month*
Vlnve months 
One w ar

• l Utlll SKI.
NKW OKI.KAN'S. 1st.. July f>.

Kfforts to operate street ears and 
busses here with strikebreaker In 
the face of "serious riotlne." and 
bloodshed, "was temporarily aban- 
doneil" by the New Orleans Public 
Service company today.

Announcement that efforts to rc- 
suiue service, stopped since Mon
day ni.sht by a strike of 2.000 era- 
pb*yes for bijther wages. would bo
indefinitely delayed catne after!*®** °f a school attendance record 

i clashes between rioters and police! v,'hIch every mother, and daddv 
j ^ad resulted in several score being! ,0°- desires Tor a child. In 12 

injured, three critically. | .'ears of attendance in sramfciar
Onlj one car left the barns to- a,ul hirh school and four years of 

day. alter 4i>0 strikebreakers -Miss Berry never missed
i>e»'n imported to resume service H *Ingle class, nor was she tardy. 
IN mob of tb'K'* strikers, armed withj^he has Just graduated from Win- 
bricks and cluK<. assaulted otherRhrep College in South Carolina 
cars wtiich contained squads of jx>- i with distinction,
lice armed with rliM guns

Miss Leontine 
Branehvllle. S

Berry, abovi 
C.. achieved the

DePriest Will 
Nominate Ca

CHICAGO. July r,-n 
Priest, negro congress™,,:*? 
nominating twd more |» ;i 
race for uiiiioiutment U( , ' * 

"Their names win i,c

5, 1920

tl Utllll OKI
POUT WORTH, July 5.—Heated .......

debate relative to the administra- before the summer I« 0Vrt 
tion of the school for the deaf at Priest declared In an a(|dJ  
Austin featured the sessions here colored Elks at Calumet » 
Thursday of the Texas association Discussing the erllit|sm 
of Deaf. arisen over his w ire‘s pr,

The convention will close today a tr:l Herbert Hoa*« 
with a picnic at FMrest Park.

The debate on the state school 
;row out of a resolution which, 
condemned military instruction at 
the school and alleged wholesale 
expulsion of students for minor in
fractions of the rules.

The resolution finally received a

[ V A L J V T V E

the White House, the nr-ml 
scntatlvo assorted; 1

‘•Southern hypocrisy ca„ 
controversy over the ild 
The South Is appealing )o. 
to bring back the doraocJ 
voted for Hoover." J 

De Priest shirt he pintnie||
tie vote and was tabled indefinite-* RO,n<‘ bills “of int^{fall."

TWENTY-THREE HURT 
IN TRAIN ACCIDENT

k . •» tiiMI Mitt
NKW ORLEANS, I s , July , \ .-  

Polav squads armed with sawed-
• off shotguns, rifles, pistols and' *-----
tear gas bombs, formed escorts j ft

i £ j ! t w : ' srs operated by strike ST. LOUIS. Mo. JuYv M_Twen- 
bnakeR: here today for the firstj^y-three persons, mostly from St 

; time sinvV the strike was called] Louis, wen' injured at Union st.v- 
- -'**~*S night 1 tien here tixJay when

KKxing. in which or.e man was ?oa tmin from Kan 
j probably fatally sronnded, ere vco-1 into the s de 
| man trampled by policemen's hors- orertanUng t 
j «•'. arsi several sccuy> strikers.! ^  "?ral of the

W. H. Davis, of Houston, in 
structor in the school, defendeil the! 
policies of the school as vigorously j 
as they were condemned by tho 
resolution.

Albert Tully, Fort Worth, wa»i 
elected president of the associa
tion, for the* ensuing year. Other 
officers elected were W. K. Gibson. - 
Dallas, first vice president: Mrs.] 
William Y'oung, Dallas, second i 
vice president; R. C. Morriss. 
Houston, secretary-treasurer.

Delegates also voted to sponsor' 
Milford as the site for a new state 
school.

ROGERS SILVERw.t| 
Profit Sharing Certify

MICKLE HARDWARll
& FURS', r a  I 

1‘hone 70 i
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|A S  H A PPE N E D

Morgan, lawyer, i» 
lis  w ife, Iri* Morgan. 

Bert Crawford for 
has recently won 

»ugh Morgan docs not 
'rford. Nan* Carroll, 
erctary, is deeply in 

and by clevorly forc- 
his work, saves him 

lespair ' a fter  Iris’ de-

1929 4*
care?

^SERVICei INC.

itnths, she acts as long- 
*ekceper for him, win- 

o f little  6-year-old  
passes her bar ex* 

d M organ takes her 
as junior partner, 

he is divorcing Iris 
to marry him. She
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strike breakers and policemen 
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I
Additional outbreaks were fear- ] 

<\1 as the 4<X» imported strike 
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carried an armed
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injurtHl were beih 
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The Stitte of Tet.xs. county of 
bl.i>tland. By virtue of a certain 
Pluries execution and fee bill is
sued out of the honorable justice 
conn of Brown county, on the 1st 
day of July. 152ft, by E. T. Perkin- 
son, justice peace precinct No. 1 
of said court, upon a Judament InJ 
favor of Walker-Smith Co. for the

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M.

401-3 Exchange NalkJ 
Bank B! ]g.

Phones: Office 301, piMl

llD»|sum of one hundred fifty-four and

K*ch ca: 
cs.crt

v t raia 
i\agv lx

no-tW t$154.W) dollars and cos*- 
of su it in cause No. 10153 in s^ki 
court, stylc-d Walker-Sniith Co. ver
sus Bub Coplen and placed fa m;- 
hand? for service. I, Virge Poster, 
as Sheriff of Eastland county. 

(Texas, did on the 3rd day of July 
iruiory to levy on certain real estate
n: No one situated in Eastland 
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j All the right, title and interest 
I in and unto an undivided one-half

T O W N  K i . y v  \ v  a T e n  I1*1 iBt€rm  !n »«•» N«. 2" and . 
V u n o x  . ^  , ~ I KR A Tindall sjb-d«ris,on o
‘ M O R TA LE A F T E R  H R E  Stack 57 Dautherty addition

------  ( And levied upon as the property
D.Y .ft W.?->e- -~- i !  of Bad Coplen and or Toes-

I  B p  ; day. the «lh day of August. 15*5, 
| at the court house dov- of Eastlan 1 
cooBty, ta the City of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours of ten a.< 
ro_ and fotrr p. ns., 1 will sell said 
ro«! estate at paMic tendue, for 

tsamted v the ••>»»< hi chest bidder, as the
~g property of *a>J Bud tbp lea  by vir-

tee of « > i  levy and said plurie - 1 
ere-tttjoa aod fee bill.
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c-ijeed r i v - r i  V '-^r « 'V'  tsy  h-&d, thi< 3rd dav
Mari, stro- • of JtAy A. IV.. t*2*.
-  VIRQE FOSTER. S^erifT.
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pical m arriage contin* 
months, when Nan 

rill have to leave. The 
Iris, deserted by 

Iturns. She feigns ill- 
irt to bring Morgan 
Nan determ ines to 

ba. the doctor rem ove 
ip ital.

j. hostile to Nan at din- 
rgan sends him to his 

Nan he will have 
ting for Iris and pro- 
ith ly  allowance. Nan 
(Curtis good-night. He 

it true she won’t let 
Ycomc home. She tells 
liinst the law for a man 

wives.
W ITH TH E STORY

JAPTER XL.
Jfknowtf,” Nun Morgan 
jpairingly, “it would 

$gh  to bo u second wife 
:uniltanccu, hut to be 

explain an<l justify 
the 7-year-old child 

nfo . . . ”
toy's eyes were fixed 

ji an inexorable, un- 
Llemund for an answer to

women . . .
That night Nan- Wei 

rather than for hetse 
healing was the tempor 
fulness of self that soo 
and the next morning 
light-hearted and stron 
had ever hoped to feel

She needed courage a

Very slowly and carefully she 
unsworn!: “No, Curtis. Your
mothor didn’t mean that you could 
choose whether I went away atid 
she came back. 1 am your father’s 
wife now, you know, and unless he
wants me to go, I must stay nnd— ____ _______
and make you both as happy as. I to carry her through th 
possibly can.” followed immmodiatclv

“Oh!” Curtis said, drawing the Morgan’s return. Her h 
syllable out very long! Then, very » stricken man, thoug 
slowly: “I’m glad I don’t have to with obvious and he 
choose, Nan, ’cause—’cause I want 
yoî  and mother both. If father 
wants you to stay, 1 can sec 
mother lots anyway, can’t I, Nan?
1 think she’d feel bad if F didn’t,” 
lie explained, as if fearful of hurt
ing Nun’s feelings.

Tears gushed into the girl’s 
eyes. Blinking at them, she stoop
ed swiftly and kissed him with a 
fierceness that embarrassed, while 
it pleased him.

“You do love Nan, don’t you, 
darling?” she begged, pride com
pletely routed for the moment.

“Sure I do!” Curtis answered, 
with masculine brusqucncss. “And 
1 love my mother, too. 1 guess I 
love you both nearly the same. A 
kid has to love his own mother the 
best, don’t he?—I mean, doesn’t 
he?”

The child's preoccupation with 
grammar in face of the tremen-

We appreciate yorr 
large or

dous issues involved struck Nan 
as irresistibly funny. She was 
laughing almost hysterically as she 
tucked the covers about him and 
gave him _a good-night kiss.

“Good-night, Nan,” hy murmur
ed, suddenly drowsy. “Listen, 
Nan! If you were my real mother, 
I’d love you best—lots the best. 
But—” Conscientiousness, loyalty, 
and grieved bewilderment gave up 
the battle then, routed by sleep. 

Nan stood looliing down upon 
n. By simply answer- him for a long minute, and there 

Kan knew she could was no laughter in her heart or 
skirmish in the battle eyes. Then she tiptoed from the

waall self and Iris for the 
le child. For ho was 

beyond his years. 
|wcr would he the sim-
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»dded forlornly. “1 told 
admitted slowly. "And 

illy glad when you came 
>]> us. But now my real 
>mc back. . . . ” Ho was 
wrestling with tin* prob- 

heart ached with pity 
Itched him. Finally lie 
jeep, quivering breath, 

out: “ Mother said
choose bctWcen you 

i. Did she mean you’d 
i’ll come back, if I—if I

N A S H
M u tu a l M o to r  Co-

Saks and Service
Telephone 212

ipul.se—the quick de- 
ler pride—was to stake 

then and there on the 
Ice. She couldn’t stay 
was not wanted! But as 

jtttle fingers gripped her 
sent an imperative mos-

room, her load of despair a little 
lighted. That naive confession of 
Curtis’ had crystallized her inde
cision—turned it into firm deter
mination. She would fight Iris 
Morgan to the last ditch. Iris was 
poison for the man and the child. 
No matter if they cried for that 
sugar-coated poison, it was her 
duty to protect them.

Standing in the middle of her 
room Nan Morgan cried out to the. 
God she so sorely needed: “Dear
■God, help me to win—for their 
sakes! Yrou know it isn't because 
I’m in love with John Curtis Mor
gan that I want to hold him 
against Iris. Of course I love him 
with all my heart, hut if it were 
for his good, I would leave him to
night. You know I’m sinfully 
proud, that if I listened to my 
pride, I’d make him choose be
tween us this minute. But, oh, 
dear God, he needs me, and the 
child needs me. Help me to hum
ble my pride, so that 1 can fight 
the harder. Help me to win.”

conscientiousness, to pri 
inally cheerful face to 
and to his downtown 
was pathetically gratefi 
quiet acceptance of his 
and, she believed, for 
takably firm "Good nil 
drawing-room each cvei 
times, when she was tl 
it clear that she did 
him to play the lover 
while his heart was a bf 
his eyes met hers wi 
questioning, as if they 
ly asking: "Do you rc 
stand and forgive me, 
you sec how it is with 
you know that I love y< 
that I can’t come to yoi 

And her own round, 
wise eyes told hipi: "
stand. Don’t you worr; 
head about me now. E 
as much ns you can.” 

Two days after Iris’ i 
Curtis Morgan presenti 
wife with a smart little 
plaining awkwardly:

“A prosperous firm 
ought to be able to 
cai-s, don't you think? 
to feel free to come an 
please, without bothci 
how I’m going to get a 

As she thanked him, 
contracted sharply. Wa 
clumsy attempt at pea 
Surely he did not thinl 
bribe her to be patient 
fill! Then she dismiss 
picion as unworthy 
them. The car would 
convenience. It would 
to stay at home Inter ii 
ings, so that she could ] 
cr emphasis upon her 
ing and homc-mnking 
weapon against Iris, w 
cared enough to turn 
into a home. Of course 
miss those companior 
downtown together, N't 
ruefully, but these las 
they had been a strain 
of them. Was that, p 
reason he had contrivi 
them unnecessary?
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Her heart was almost at peace 
when she crept into lied. Both 
her doors were unlocked. Her hus
band could come to her, if he 
wished. But she did not listen for 
his footsteps, for she was sure that 
he would not come. Because bitter
ness had melted out of her heart 
she was aide to put herself in his 
place that night. Sĥ * felt the grief 
and pain he must be suffering. Re
coiled from the thought of love- 
making, even of seeking comfort, 
just as he must he recoiling. I’oor 
John! I’oor, torn victim of pas
sion lie had thought dead, and of a 
love that was still too new and de
licate to weather the storm of that 
fierce, reviving passion for a wom- 

Bi*r brain. The boy was an who was unworthy but in- 
riifiliF T11 one brief visit, Iris |credibly desirable. Poor John! She 

that to him, by feeding could almost hear him groan: 
chocolates lie could “God forgive me, for I love two

For four days fath 
made afternoon trips 
pital to sec the woma 
deserted them and wh 
flung herself upon th 
After that first day,

ling her tongue to hold 
o hasty answer, the girl 
o child, placing a mental 
f him as he had been a 
beside the boy he had 
incc site had been in 
his life.

[brtis of 11 year ago had 
anemic, neurotic; lone- 

lly unhappy, violent of 
lie product of more than 
of Iris Morgan’s mother- 
ess than one year, she— 
changed that Curtiss in- 

y, healthy, happy, obedi- 
hoy, beautifully adjusted 

t and home life. Did sin- 
right to abandon him 

ini, and the father who 
cd her just as sorely and 
as obviously under her
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On July 1st, regular 8 per cent dividends declared 
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dministration Of 
State School For 

Deaf Is Debated

FR ID A Y , JUT

DePriest Will
Nominate

CHICAGO. July 
rriost, negro congress™,,,, 
nominating twu more W.'3
race for appointment ,lt T* 

"Their mimes Win i,e

fULY 5, 1929

addrJ

Pfft

t, tonus r»»«»
PORT WORTH, July 5 - Heated
).ite relative to the administrn- hefore tlio summer i.-j 
n of the school for the deaf at Priest declared in ait 
slln featured the sessions here colored Elks at Calumet 
ursdfly Of the Texas association Db-cnsslng the crllir|srn 
Deaf. . arisen over his wife's m
'he convention will close today Ia tt>11 *̂rs- Herbert ... 
h a picnic at Forest Park. the AS bite House, the
’he debate on the state school 
w om of a resolution which 
idemncii military instruction at 
school and alleged wholesale 

nilsioti of students for minor in- 
ctions of the rules.
\he resolution finally received a 
vote and \va

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE TURK*

Hoover.

sentative a s s e r t e d : npgr<̂  
-• ‘‘Southern hypocrisy 
controversy over the 
The South is appeal in 
to bring back the .loraô r 
voted for Hoover." r' 

De Priest shirl he
tabled indefinite- j • roduce some bill.* 

I fall. ’
niannedl

V. H. Davis, of Houston, in- 
uctor in the school. defended the 
icies of the school as vigorously 
they were condemned by tho 
elution.
lbert Tullv. Fort Worth, was 
'ted president of the associa- 
i, for the* ensuing year. Other 
cors el octet l were W. K. Gibson, 
las, first vice president: Mrs.j 
liatn Young. Dallas, second 
* president; R. C. Morriss, j 
iston, secretary-treasurer, 
elegate* also voted to sponsor' 
ord as the site for a new sta te1 
x>l.

ROGERS SIEVE! 
Profit Sharing CertifjJ

M ICK LE TlARDV/ARil 
&  F U R Y . |  

F‘hone 70

XO. 1015:1 
SUKKIFrS SALE 

he State of Texas, county of 
Hand. By virtue of a certain 
ies execution and fee bill is- 
1 out of the honorable justice 
X of Brown county, on the 1st 
of July. 192*, by E. T. Porkin- 
justice peace precinct No. 1 

aid court, upon a Judgment In 
r of Walker-Smith Co. for the 
of one hundred fifty-four and 

W tflH.W) dollars and cos*-I 
ait. in cause No. 10153 in .*-H : 
t. styled Walker-Smith Co. vet- 
Bub Coplen and placed in my 
ls for service. I. Yirge Foster, 
Iteriff of Eastland county, 
is. did on the 3rd day of July-:
, levy on certain real estate; 
ted in Eastland county, de-! 
ed as follows, to-wit: 
l the right, title and interest! 
id unto an undivided one-ha 
nterest in lots No. jn and 3 
: A T.rsdall sub-division <
; 37 Daugherty addition 
d levied upon as the pro pert 
.id Bad Cojden and on Taei 
the tth  day of August. lb*l 

I house door of Ehsllac 
y. in the CRy of Eastlant 
A between the hours of ten : 
td tear p. t t ... I will sell wd 
estate at paMir tendue, fo 
to the hiehest bidder, as th 

tty  of faW Bud Oopleu by vir 
f M il levy and said plurie- 
tioa and fee blU.

ih-.< notice by j 
* rtr»k Itapuo* 
tw  coasemtiTf 
f  preceding 
' R tttk sd  Daily 
oyer published

IW$ rsy
T A. A. 1

'T R U E  ro S T T R . Shcr  
KttrtU&fi Ccanty. r  

J. je d e , d f pL-tv

General Practice

J.H .CATON .M .
d01-3 Exchange Nalfc] 

Rank B!j?.
Phones: Office :;oi, pf,I

Liberal allowance 
clearer in trade i 
Hoover. Liberal 1 

plimentary Demonstration,

for
ms.

Texas Electric>i __ . _ leaven- Knows, inftervico Co, cted/despairingly, 

Fhone 18

|A S  H A P P E N E D
M organ, law yer, i» 

lis  w ife , lri« M organ, 
jtith B ert C rawford for  

iv has recen tly  won  
igh  M organ docs not 

rford. N an* Carroll, 
cretary, is deep ly  in 

and by clevorly  forc- 
his work, saves him  

iesp a ir  ' a fter  Iris’ de-

anths, she acts  as long- 
lek eep er  for him , win- 

o f little  6-year-old  
passes her bar ex- 

id  M organ takes her 
as ju n ior partner, 

he is d ivorcing Iris 
to  m arry him. She

ical m arriage contin - 
c m onths, when Nan  

iwill have to leave. The 
iris, deserted  hy 

turns. She fe ign s ill- 
ffo r t  to bring M organ 

Nan determ ines to 
the doctor rem ove  

pital.
hostile  to Nan nt din- 
rgan sends him to his 
ells Nan he w ill have 
ing for Iris and pro- 
thly allow ance. Nan  
C urtis good-night. He 

it true she w on't let 
om c hom e. She tells  
inst the law  for a man 
w ives.

W ITH T H E  STORY
AFTER XL.

Renown,” Nan Morgan 
“ it would

1929 4 r
care?

ird cnough to bo a second wife 
r any circumstances, but to be

PICKERING L17MB1 
COMPANY J

We appreciate yorr 
large or huull

to explain and justify 
to the 7-ycar-old child 

I c ’ti rs t wife . . . ”
*it-thc toy 's eyes were fixed 

an inexorable, un- 
demand for an answer to

Very slowly and carefully she 
answered: “No, Curtis. Your 
mother didn’t mean that you could 
choose whether I went away and 
she came back. 1 am your father’s 
wife now, you know, and unless he 
wants me to go, 1 must stay and— 
and make you both as happy as. I 
possibly can."

“Oh!” Curtis said, drawing the 
syllable out very long! Then, very 
slowly: “I’m glad I don’t have to 
choose, Nan, ’cause—’cause I want 
yoî  and mother both. If father 
wants you to stay, 1 can sec 
mother lots anyway, can’t I, Nan? 
1 think she’d feel had if T didn’t,” 
he explained, as if fearful of hurt
ing Nan’s feelings.

Tears gushed into the girl’s 
eyes. Blinking at them, she stoop
ed swiftly and kissed him with a 
fierceness that embarrassed, while 
it pleased him.

“ You do love Nan, don’t you, 
darling?” she begged, pride com
pletely routed for the moment.

“Sure I do!” Curtis answered, 
with masculine brusqucncss. “And 
I love my mother, too. I guess I 
love you both nearly the same. A 
kid has to love his own mother the 
best, don’t he?—I mean, doesn’t 
he?”

The- child's preoccupation with 
grammar in face of the tremen
dous issues involved struck Nan 
as irresistibly funny. She was 
laughing almost hysterically as she 
tucked the covers about him and 
gave him a good-night kiss.

“Good-night, Nan,” hg murmur
ed, suddenly drowsy. “ Listen, 
Nan! If you were my real mother, 
I’d love you best—lots the best. 
Rut—” Conscientiousness, loyalty, 
and grieved bewilderment gave up 
the battle then, routed hy sleep. 

Nan stood looking clown upon 
By simply answer- him for a long minute, and there 

Nnn knew she could was no laughter in her heart or 
skirmish in the battle eyes. Then she tiptoed front the
elf and Iris for the 

the child. For he was 
ical beyond his years, 
iwcr would be the sim-

nown that she was giv- 
rtis Morgan his free- 
y again when she de- 

But - somehow she 
ht that way. In later 

s could not truthfully 
stepmother had cle

rical of his mother. If 
be' destroyed. Iris ■hcr- 
■ the destroyer, 
an answered: "I don’t 
mother thought about 
hen she went away, 
t you see, your father 
she was ever coming 

er voice choked on a 
was true, true! If he 
faintest hope he would 

r have married again, 
married me, Curtis, lie- 
ought you both needed

deled forlornly. “1 told 
admitted slowly. “And 

lly glad when you came 
us. But now my real 

me back. . . . ” He was 
wrestling with the prob- 
s heart ached with pity 
iclicd him. Finally lie 

, quivering breath, 
out: “ Mother said
•hoose between you 

an. Did she mean you’d 
*d come buck, if I—if I

pulse—the quick elc- 
:r pride— was to stake 
then and there on the 

ce. She couldn’t stay 
was not wanted! But as 

ttlc fingers gripped her 
sent an imperative mes- 
r brain. The boy was

room, her load of despair a little 
lighted. That naive confession of 
Curtis’ had crystallized her inde
cision—turned it into firm deter
mination. She would fight Iris 
Morgan to the last ditch. Iris was 
poison for the man and the child. 
No matter if they cried for that 
sugar-coated poison, it was her 
duty to protect them.

Standing in the middle of her 
room Nan Morgan cried out to the 
God she so sorely needed: “Dear
"God, help me to win—for their 
sakes! You know it isn’t because 
I’m in love with John Curtis Mor
gan that I want to hold him 
against Iris. Of course I love him 
with all my heart, hut if it were 
for his good, I would leave him to
night. You know I’m sinfully 
proud, that if I listened to my 
pride, I’d make him choose be
tween us this minute. But, oh, 
dear God, he needs me, and the 
child needs me. Help mo to hum
ble my pride, so that 1 can fight 
the harder. Help me to win.”
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Her heart was almost at peace 
when she crept into lied. Both 
her doors were unlocked. Her hus
band could come to her, if he 
wished. But she did not listen for 
his footsteps, for she was sure that 
he would not come. Because bitter
ness had melted out of her heart 
she was aide to put herself in his 
place that night. Shy felt the grief 
and pain he must be suffering. Re
coiled from the thought of love- 
making, even of seeking comfort, 
just ns he must he recoiling. Poor 
John! Poor, torn victim of pas
sion he had thought dead, and of a 
love that was still too new and de
licate to weather the storm of that 
fierce, reviving passion for a wom
an who was unworthy but in- 

Tn one brief visit, Iris J credibly desirable. Poor John! She 
that to him, by feeding j could almost hear hint groan: 
he chocolates he could “God forgive me, for I love two 
ting her tongue to hold 
o hasty answer, the girl 
e child, placing a mental 
T him as he had been a 
beside the boy he had 
inec she had been in 
his life.
rtis of a year ago had 
anemic, neurotic; lonc- 

lly unhappy, violent of 
he product of more than 
of Iris Morgan’s mother- 
ess than one year, she— 

changed that Curtiss in
i', healthy, happy, obedi- 
hoy, beautifully adjusted 
and home life. Did she 
right to abandon him 

irn, and the father who 
led her just as sorely and 

obviously under her

SPtE-OEE
Dry Cleaners.

PH O N E  82

For- ^
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phono 20
States Service Corporation

D IV ID E N D  N O T I C E
On July 1st, regular 8 per cent divitleiids declared 
all fully j>aid certificates and 10 per cent on all 
ance payment and installment certificates by the

astland Building & Loan Assn.
7th Annual Dividend Period 

ext dividend paying period January 1st. 19110

women . .
That night Nan- Wept for him, 

rather than for hcvscjf, and so 
hcttling was the temporary forget
fulness of self that soon she slept, 
and the next morning felt more 
light-hearted and strong than she 
had ever hoped to feel again.

She needed courage and strength 
to carry her through the days that 
followed immmediatclv upon Iris 
Morgan’s return. Her husband was 
a stricken man, though ho tried, 
with obvious and heartbreaking 
conscientiousness, to present a nor
mally cheerful face to his family 
and to his downtown world. ' He 
was pathetically grateful for Nan’s 
quiet acceptance of his moodiness, 
and, she believed, for her unmis
takably firm “Good night” in the 
drawing-room each evening. Some
times, when she was thus making 
it clear that she did not expect 
him to play the lover or husband 
while his heart was a battleground, 
his eyes met hors with wistful 
questioning, as if they were mute
ly asking: “Do you really under
stand and forgive me, Nan? Do 
you sec how it is with me? Don’t 
you know that I love you, too, but 
that I can’t come to you just yet?”

And her own round, childish hut 
wise eyes told hipi: “I do under
stand. Don’t you worry your dear 
head about me now. But love me 
as much as you can.”

Two days after Iris’ return John 
Curtis Morgan presented bis legal 
wife with a smart little coupe, ex
plaining awkwardly:

“A prosperous firm like ours 
ought to be able to afford two 
cars, don't yotl think? I want you 
to feel free to come and go as you 
please, without bothering about 
how I’m going to get around.*’

As she thanked him. Nun’s heart 
contracted sharply. Was the car a 
clumsy attempt at peace-making? 
Surely he did not think he had to 
bribe her to be patient and cheer
ful! Then she dismissed the sus
picion as unworthy of both of 
them. The car would be u great 
convenience. It would permit her 
to stay at home Inter in the morn
ings, so that she could put a great
er emphasis upon her housekeep
ing and homc-mnking. Another 
weapon against Iris, who had not 
carerl enough to turn the house 
into a home. Of course, she would 
miss those companionable trips 
downtown together, Nan reflected 
ruefully, but these hist two days 
they had been a strain upon both 
of them. Was that, possibly, tho 
reason he had contrived to make 
them unnecessary?* .  «

For four days father and son 
made afternoon trips to the hos
pital to see the woman who had 
deserted them and who had now 
flung herself upon their mercy. 
After that first day, those trips

were not mentioned. Not even 
Curtis referred to them, but each 
evening he hud no appetite for his 
dinner, and Nan realized, helpless
ly, that Iris was stuffing him with 
unwholesome sweets. And she 
could imagine the hoy’s quick re
tort: “I guess my own mother
knows what’s good for me!” No; 
her hands were tied.

The fourth day after Iris’ return 
was Christmas eve. Nan had 
bought an elaborate carpentering 
outfit for Curtis, as well as all the 
materials he could need in con
structing a toy airplane. His 
father had consulted her anxiously 
as to the advisability of giving the 
boy a bicycle. Knowing Curtis’ 
passionate desire for' the wheel, 
Nan had encouraged its purchase, 
with the assurance that he would 
obey their injunctions to ride only 
on sidewalks. But the bicycle had 
not been bought. On Christmas 
eve Morgan confessed hesitatingly:

"His mother was afraid of an 
accident. Shu—I thought perhaps 
a toy automobile would be more 
safer. It’s quite big. Operates 
with pedals, you know. 1 hope he’ll 
like it.”

Nan flushed hotly as she ap
plauded the choice with apparent 
cheerfulness. Of course Iris had 
put her in Jhe wrong, had made 
John feel that his son’s very life 
was in danger, so long as Nan had 
control of him.

Decorating the Christmas tree 
was a rather ghastly ordeal, for 
the ghost of the living mother who 
should have been there hovered 
over the girl and the man during 
the whole ceremony.

“No fair peeping or shaking the 
box,” Morgan warned Nan, with a 
forced jocularity that made her 
throat ache with tears, as he tied 
her present to a branch of the 
tree.

“ 1 wonder if he’s giving Iris a 
Christmas present,” she could not 
help asking herself. “Of course he 
helped Curtis choose something for 
her, and I’m glad he did. But ah, 
I’ll be relieved when Christmas is 
over!”

But when Christmas day actual
ly dawned, all her own private 
heart-ache was swallowed up in a 
terrible anxiety about Curtis. Nan 
and Morgan had said to each other 
with pretended ruefulness that 
they supposed the boy would be 
up before daylight, whooping over 
his tree and presents, and making 
it impossible for anyone else to 
sleep, but when 8 o’clock came 
there had been no sound from his 
room. Vaguely worried, Nan, went 
to. wake him and found him 
heavy-eyed with fever. Within half 
an hour Dr. Black was there, look
ing grave, and pronouncing the 
trouble an upset digestion.

::And I’ve been holding you up 
us an example to all the mothers

on my list,” tho doctor chided Nan 
gently. “ Have you been falling 
down on your job?”

John Curtis Morgan, who wus 
standing beside his wife, answered 
for her, his face flushed with em
barrassment. "I’ll take the blame, 
doctor. I’m afraid I’ve been in
dulging the boy behind his moth— 
Nan’s back. She never lets him 
eat between meals, but I—” He 
stumbled over the lie, shifted his 
eyes.

Tho doctor nodded, bis eyes nar
rowed. “1 think I understand, 
Morgan. But no one must be per
mitted to tamper with Nan’s dis
cipline of the boy. Not one!”

At the end of the long, anxious 
day came a telegram for John 
Curtis Morgan.

(To be continued)

ASTROLOGERSCAN 
PREVENT MANY 
ACCIDENTS ON SEA
BERLIN—Now It can be told. 

The thrift of shipping men, their 
reluctance to pay out good money 
for astrologers on their staff, is 
responsible for disasters at sea.

Ships that hnve met with dis
aster were launched at an unfav
orable moment— from an astrolo
gical point of view, that is. Ami 
it would have been so easy to have 
selected more propitious hours 
for the launchings, or at least to 
have avoided unfavorable hours. 
A well-paid first-class astrologer 
would never have permitted a 
launching to take place if for in
stance there is a new moon in 
the sign of the “Akashu-Tatwa,” 
or if Saturnus is under the sign of 
the Capricorn.

All of this knowledge we owe 
to Wilhelm Becker who confesses 
he is an eminent astrologer. If 
the shipping magnates of the North 
German Lloyd Line had heard 
about him earlier, they might have

been spared the loss of their new 
giant vessel “Europa,” which was 
almost complettly destroyed by 
fire recently in Hamburg Harbor. 
If you won’t believe it, listen to 
what Wilhelm Becker had to say 
in the periodical "Astrology,” way 
back in September, 1028. Then he 
cast the horoscope for the “Eu
ropa,” and although he did not 
predict the conflagration he de
clared that things did not augur 
too well.

At the time of the launching of 
the "Europa,” on Aug. 15, 1028, 
a t 5:15 p. m., the juxtaposition 
of Wilhelm Becker was us follows: 
“There was a new moon in the 
sign of the ‘Akashu-Tatwa.’ Su- 
turnus was under the sign of tho 
Capricorn, and what is more, tho 
former was in ‘receding’ opposi
tion to Mars, while the quadrant 
of Venus dwelt in the eighth 
house.”

This may mean little or,nothing 
to you. But the expert eye of Wil- 
selm saw a t once that this kind of 
juxtaposition was extremely un
favorable, not to say sinister, for, 
so Wilhelm claims, it signified that 
“ five planets were in the house of 
death.”

Wilhelm Becker added that he 
did not want to give way to “Cas- 
sandric Cries,” but that, never
theless, he felt it his duty to re
call a similarly unfavorable horo
scope, that of the ilk-fated “Ti
tanic,” the giant vessel which 
'floundered in mid-ocean after 
smashing into an iccbrek one dark 
night in the middle of April, 1912.

And all this disaster may be 
avoided. It .is only necessary to 
select the most propitious hour for 
the launching of a vessel. Launch

ing hours are equal to the birth of 
a child, Wilhelm Becker claims. 
But while the latter has to be tak
en “as is,” the launching of u ship 
can be regulated at will to always 

j be under a lucky star. If the ship
ping men themselves cannot de- 

I eide this lucky hour, as apparent- 
j ly they cannot, why, they ought 
to hire Wilhelm Becker or some- 

! one in his.class.

j OLD BELL PR E SE R V ED .
BRADY, Texas, July 2.—

j Brady’s historic town bell will ring 
| again, but no more from the old 
courthouse steeple. This historic 
relic has been donated to the 
Richards’ park and placed into the 
athletic stadium right aside of the 
judge’s stand, where it will toll out 
the time ocf the horse races on 
July 3, J and 5. For many years 
this old bell hung in the court
house steeple, sounded the alarm 
for Brady’s “bucket brigade” and 
was rung in other emergencies. 
With the passing of the “bucket

brigade” and othe pioneer meth
ods, this hell was supplanted by 
an electric siren, loss sentimental' 
in tone but more practical to op
erate. Recently it was unearthed 
in a pile of debris, and given to 
the park.

Greater Beauty
For Lovely Women

Beauty's first requisite—skin 
perfection. Thus, the fairest and 
wisest use MEI.LO-GLO Face 
Powder that spreads more smooth
ly and produces a youthful bloom. 
It’s new French process makes 
MELLO-GLO stay on longer and 
bans the shiny nose. Pure! Pre
vents pastiness, flakiness, irrita
tion and large pores. Use MELIX)- 
GLO. Texas and Corner Drug 
Stores. (Adv.)

CRYSTAL C I T Y  — Business 
building under construction for oc
cupancy by L. Schwartz Co.

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

LYRIC
NOW SHOWING

TOM MIX
In

‘T he Great Dia
mond Robbery”

Also Comedy

TOMORROW ONLY 
Thrills! Daring! Love

Buffalo Bill*

DRESSES FOR 
MISSES
8 to 14 years 

NEW ARRIVALS
Mothers will welcome this showing 
of beautiful little frocks, the

Kid Sister Frocks
Sturdily made of batiste and flax- 
on without sleeves. They have the 
large circular skirts with flairs 
and frill and dainty trimmings and 
for this week are specially priced 
at—

$1 981

N E M I R ’ S
ON TIIK Stjl \ 1C I;

Old Boston Store Location

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28?

H o n e s t

About tKe modern,Electric Rangel —  ̂ -x carv dofin t/oh^Kitchen
Few  persow  realize ju s t w h a t conventenees a ne t com fo rts  a n  elec tric

’ rich! e lec tric  
advantages

J. V  IT *> w J  -  *»    — — — —  ---------------------- ( ^

range brings into the home— the exact sources from which! electric 
cookery 'derives its value. Some of the outstandi,
follow:

Simplicity
There i« nothing complicated 

about electric cookery— it is the 
“ easiest thing in the •world’’ to 
do. And you are certain of ob
taining the same good results 
repeatedly.

Safety
Even a child may cook on an 

electric range without fear of 
any harm whatever. Every elec
tric range we sell has been ap
proved in accordance with the 
Underwriter’s code and bears the 
smI of GoqJ  Housekeeping I«- 
stituU.

Economy

Flavor  ^

Better cooking, dishes more 
savory and tempting, more de
licious and inviting, rich in nour
ishment and flavor through the 
distinctive processes of electric 
cooking.

Automatic  ^  '

Perfect automatic regulation 
for time and temperature. Ju st a 
turn of the switch and your 
cooking takes care of itself. You 
can come home after a day’s 
shopping and find dinner cooked 
and ready to serve, steaming hot.

V̂ALLCYofHUNTED
MEN"

Also Final Chapter of

Tarzan the Mighty”

TODAY - TOMORROW

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

‘THE IRON MASK1
The further adventure* of the 

Three Musketeers
Also Talking Comedy

CONNELLEE
Theatre

EASTLAND
Where Cool Breezes Blow

“ I _
C O M I N G !  /

SUNDAY /

T h e | 
W orld’s 
Greatest 
Romance

DIVINE urn
in the Iov» ito rjr of an 
rn c lia n tre «  who ru led  
nations and men!

In electric cookery all the heat is concentrated where the cooking is done—  
none is wasted. You even turn o ff the heat before the cooking is done and 

j  finish with sotred heat. There is no shrinkage of foods cooked in the electric
*" oven. Less tiiAe is demanded from the homemaker, giving her more time to v

f do the things she has always wanted to do. V

Convenient terms—liberal allowance on your old range*

Release the pent-up energy in your car 
with Cities Service Oils and Gasolene!

'•©  ,

O M E  TO T H E  -  

O O k/N G jSfK O .O L 1
J

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o .

Cities Service 
Radio Concerts 

Fridays at (> p. m. 
Central

Standard Time

£  OHC.t - Aivwrrv

Your Electric Servant ”

Give your car new zest by feeding it zestful nourish
ment. Cities Service Oils and Gasolene awaken its 
youthful energies . . . make it respond with grey
hound eagerness '. . . give it the dash and snap and 
power of "that second thousand miles” !

There's an extra measure of goodness in each drop of 
Cities Service Oils and Gasolene . . . because the 
quality is safeguarded along every step of the way 
from oil fields to service stations . . . quality pre
tested to safeguard the performance of the thousands 
of vehicles in the service of the Public Utilities Divi
sion of this $900,000,000 organization.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

Cities Service Oils & Gasolene



Mode to Measure Clothing 
Pancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing
BILLS TAILORING CO.
07 Soutli Lamar Phone 57

behind P 
effective 
to MLADIES’ SILK HOSE 

Guaranteed Run Proof 
$1.50 Pair

M I L L E R ’ C
AT15-10-25c STORE °

of the 
newly 

i stitutePHONE 220 FOR

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar at Olive

FRIDAY
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

I JUST HOW MAiDV WE.EKS 
WKG IT BCtU SINCE.'VOU 
PROMISED TO PAINT THM

sack f e n c e ?  \ think 
XOO’VE STM-lXO MEL LONG 
s-------ENOUGH'

BUT vm going
OUT TO Pi-kY j
~\ golf ! r - f ' ' ' f m

iMwiRelief,” He

'T&fcSfc TfiF&S AP-- 
u u t  m^mjspapbcs 
To ~TA& EGARS, 
TUBM, ABfe«?T r  
7IXBY, C?Â  !! /

7RATS \T 
ejcartly7.UAT MJAY A BEAR fiOAMjl’ OP To 

,A 7CE& CAM TELL 8Y SCENT WUGTÛ R 
AM07UGR BEAR WAS SEEM TUEOe 
LATELY/ AM VUWE7WER THAT BEAR / .  
IS /AALG OR F£^ALG/ FRJCMD ) 
OR FOE •••• SEE ROMl 7HIS TREE /

. . IS ALU MARKED OP ?  '

SEE 7WAT TREE TaERE i  
vmELU- TtVAT'S vjuaT \wE 

3:-----~ 7  CALL A BEAR' v i > i _ TOê r r

YES-UjuEM A BEAR 15 TRASIELUN1 
ALOMS A trail UE'LL STbP AT a  
CECTAIM TREE, CLAMJ it, TEAR 
IT NJlTU W\S TEETU AM ROB ^  
W.IS BACK AM1 UEAD OP Y ) 

ASA'MST IT AS UlSW AS RE j J  
•— ^ „ CAM REACH ' rf(,{

would form on my stomach, and l

Doors Close 
July 20th 
11 P. M.

PAGE FOUR
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“O r g a t o n e  
Is a Wonderful 
Opportunity for

•*1 Suffer'd s Years and Took All} 
Kinds of Medleinos ttut Xo«

Only Three Itoltles of It 
lias Made a Now Man of 

Me,” Says Hesdeiuona.
Texas, Oil Worker.

MOM’N POP

"Yes, sir. Orgatone is a wonder- j ncaumont 
ful opportunity for relief, for all 
those who suffer as 1 did. 1 was 
troubled with stomach trouble for 
eight long years.*anc' since taking 
three bottles of it. it has made a York
new man of mo," said C. S. l.oren 
r.en. of Desdetnona, Texas, whole | rfetroit 
in the drug store recently for more j Cleveland 
Orgatonc. and while talking with 
Orgatone reprcsentaltve.

"1 lost my appetite, and got to I Cincinnati 
where, it was tmixissible for me to 
eat hardly anything at all. If I 
ate a heavy meal. I would suffer 
untold agony, with my stomach. 1 
ate the lightest of foods, and bail 
to he very careful of my diet. It 
got to where. I just suffered from 
indigestion nil the time, and gas

w ould have a puffed up feeling At J 
times, it just seemed as if there 
was a bard lump, right in the pit j 
of my stomach, and it pained mel 
terribly. 1 was very nervous and 
restless, and at times would not j 
get any sleep at all. I had a very I 
bad case of constipation, and took , 
strong laxatives or purgatives, all i 
the time.

“While talking with a druggist ] 
about my condition, he recommend- ! 
ed Orgatone to me. 1 am now on 
mv third bottle of it, and fee! simp- j 
ly great. After taking the first 
liottle. I didn't have a sign of con- ! 
stipotion. 1 have been improving | 
right along, and now haven't an : 
ache or pain. I have a good nppe-, 
titc and eat anything now, and have 
no more pains or gas on my stom
ach. My food digests perfectly. I 
sleep fine every nigltt, and wake up 
feeling refreshed and full of i>ep j 
and energy. If anyone suffers as ; 
1 did. I would advise them to try j 
Orgatone, for it is sure a wonder-1 
ful medicine.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
railed secret or patent remedy, but ' 
a new scientific remedy, contain- i 
ing no alcohol or other stimulating j 
drugs and is sold in Eastland ex-: 
clusively by Toombs & Richardson.! 
Phono 2C3, under the personal di- . 
reetlon of a special Orgatone rep- j 
resent at ive.—Ad'.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League
i Club— Won Lost

Shreveport 1 ft
San Antonio 3 1

. Fort Worth .........  2 2
i Waco 2 2
1 Dallas . i i
Houston ... i i

[ Wichita Falls l 2
! Beaumont ft 2

tiii'rie.'in l.emnie.
Oluh Won l.ost

Philadelphia 53 17
New York 43 20
Detroit 55 30
Detroit 39 S6
Cleveland 3 i •:*;
Washington 26 42
Chicago ....... 25 -I't
Cincinnati ......... 22 53

0 1.000 
,7f>0 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500

!ooo

YES 5 IQ, OUR FOQCFATHERS 
FOUGHT AND LAID DOWN

their lives so  that
THEY COULD BE FREE 

K AND INDEPENDENT
Is—■&*>

IS THAT WHY 
IT'S CALLE-0 

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY 

0

YOU BET \ ON JULY ATH, 
ITTfi.OUO FOREFATHERS 
MADE ALL. MEN EQUAL 
AND FREE OF DICTATION 

FROM ANYONE'
Tj

National League FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh 44 25 .038
Chicago 12 21 .630
Now York tl 31 .505 j
St. Louis 30 34 .511 •
Brooklyn '.12 37 .Pit
Philadelphia 25 4ft ,42ft ,
Boston 25* 44 .397
Cincinnati .25 43 .308

Till RSI) A VS RI'Sl ITS 

Texas League.
Wichita Kails' 7-5. Fort Worth 4-9'. 
Shreveport 2. Dallas 2 (tie; eall- 
I. rain.)
San Antonio 5-3, Waco 1-1. 
Beaumont at Houston, rain.

Vniericati League
New York 8-8. Washington 1-2. 
Philadelphia 3-8. Boston 1-1. 
Chicago 5-5, Cleveland 2-12.
St. Louis 12-7. Detroit C-5.

National League.
Boston 4-0, New York 3-S. 
Philadelphia 14-3, Brooklyn 12-5. 
Cincinnati 5-5. Chicago 8-lft. 
Pittsburgh 8-8. St Louis 4-2.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2« per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad laken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash win. order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
reek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 

kor Sunday.
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 
wave. 401 Texas State Bank Build
ing. Phone 491.

Mill IfL TIILY PLAY TODAY

Texas League.
Port M’orth at Dallas. 
Shreveport tit Wichita Palls. 
Houston at San Antonio.
Waco at Beaumont.

National League
St. I-ouis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

American League
Open date.

BETTY HARPER- Spiritualist me
dium. reading daily 3 days only. 
C'onnellee Hotel room 211.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Bedroom, 
man.

S. Sea-

TLX AS I.K ALI K 
San Antonio put on an old fash- 

j ioned July Fourth celebration and 
copped both ends of a double head
er from the Waco Cubs, 5 to 2 and 

I 4 to 1. The first game went 11 
j innings. Two former college ath
letes—Neal Baker, of Texas U., 

land Hobo Carson, former Texas 
I Christian university star—did the 
twirling in both games for the In- 

fdians. Carson held the Cubs to 
one hit in the nightcap which was 
called in the seventh by darkness 
and rain.

, At Houston the downpour forced 
[ postponement of both games with 
the Beaumont Exporters.

Fort Worth and Wichita Falls, 
playing at Fort Worth, divided the 
two holiday games, the Spudders 
taking the first with a score of 
7 to 4. while the Cats came hack to 
cop the second. 9 to 5. Turgeon 
and Hermann knocked homers for

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—South side duplex 
bolide. Five rooms and bath. 201 

. Oak street.
FOR RENT—Modern four room 
house, garage. Phone 28.
FOR RENT -Completely furnished 
homo . reasonably priced. 1001 So. 
Bassett, phone 403-AY.
11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

TOR RENT—Three and cwo-room 
burnished 'ipartmcnts with pro
rate bath, iesirable location. See 
Mr3. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.
TOR RENT--Three-room furnish
ed apartment. 310 South Lamar, 
phone 261.
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ments, 310 S. Lamar street, phone 
201 after 5 o'clock.
FOR RENT -Tluee-room apart
ment and five-room house. Call 
at 103 East Valley street.
FOR RENT — Clean apartment 
above garage. 212 North Walnut.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
312 S. Seaman.

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Small iron safe 
cheap. Eastland Telegram.
FOlt SALE—Several one and two 
thousand barrel steel storage tanks 
American and Maloney make, good 
condition, priced right, R. E. 
er. phone 343, Ranger. Texas.

23—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
»cd Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station.

. Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles *%*i 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
■Vxnrn Jones, phone 123.

TRAOE MARK REG.

Wichita in the first game and 
Bennett in the aftermath.

The Dallas and Shreveport clubs 
! played their third 2 to 2 tie of the 
season when, before the home club 
finished batting in the sixth inning 
of ihe first, the game was called. 
When the umpires called it off the 
Sports held a 4 to 3 lead, one was 
out. Jim Moore on second and Irin 
Jeffries on first for Dallas.

Watching the Scoreboard
Yesterday’s hero—Adam Com- 

oroslcy, whose home rhn in the sev
enth inning of the second game at 
Pittsburgh scored four runs and 
clinched the Pirates’ right to first 
place in the National league. Pitts
burgh took two games from the 
stumbling St. Louis Cardinals by 
scores of 8 to 4 and 8 to 2, Kremer 
holding the 1928 pennnnt winners 
to six hits in the second. The vic
tories put Pittsburgh in the lead, 
.002 points ahead of the Chicago 
Cubs.

Chicago dropped to second place 
in the National league when the 
Cubs were able to do not better 
thnn break even with the Cincin
nati Reds. Cincinnati won the 
first game. 9 to 8. checking a 
threatening Cub rally in the eighth 
with a triple play. The first game 
was called at the end of the eiglTlh 
by agreement. In the second Chi- 

. cago scored six runs in the third 
and were never again in danger, 

.winning 10 to 5.

The New York Giants divided a 
doublehoader at Boston, losing the 
first game. 4 to 3, and winning the 
second, 8 to 0. Larry Benton shut 
out the Braves in the final con
test allowing but six scattered 
hits.

Brooklyn lost a weird slugfest 
to the Philadelphia Phillies, 14 to 
12 in the first of the holiday bill 
at Brooklyn, but came back in the 
second to win, 5 to .3, behind the 
effective hurling of Morrison, who 
allowed only eight hits.

j Charlottefiburg castle in the west
e rn  section of Berlin. Special rooms 
1 in the castle have been set aside 
I for this purpose by the Prussian 
1 minister of education, one of these 
'rooms being tne famous Golden 
Gallery which was for the first 
time opened to the public during 
the recent Berlin Festival.

Evidence of Texas
Cannibal Fea&ts

AUSTIN—Extensive exploration 
of a series of Indian mounds 
around Blockhouse Spring on the 
Judge A. S. Walker estate, about 
three miles west of Cedar Park, 
Texas, is being carried on by J. 
E. Pearce, professor of anthrop

ology at the University of Texas. 
Blockhouse Spring, so called be
cause of it$ proximity to an old 
Texas fort erected for defense 
against the Indians, became a ren
dezvous of the Comanche Indians, 
and as a consequence kitchen mid
den refuse in great abundance 
was left there. Additional evi
dences of the presence of the In
dians me being unearthed duily 
by Professor Pearce arid his crew 
of workers.

Professor Pearce is still carry
ing on archaeological exploration 
in the Cedar Park mound. This 
mound is the largest source of 
archaeological material he has yet 
located. It is seven feet deep in 
its central portions and covers an 
acre and a half of ground space.

Evidences of three cannibal feasts 
have been found in this mound, 
including split humnn bones, which 
indicate that the tribe ate the 
marrow from tho bones.

Some rare pottery and many 
flint instruments have also been 
discovered in the Cedar Park 
mound. Professor Pearce is eii- 
denvoring to prptect the mound 
from the plunderings of amateurs 
and to establish it as mjiermanent 
exhibit for students of archae
ology.

Professor Pearce is conducting 
these exploitations under tho 
terms of a research grant in the 
social sciences. The grant pro
vides funds for five years of re
search, at the end of which time 
Professor Pearce will classify the 
results of his study and will 'com

pile his'findings in a volume on I start sbon on 
|Texas archaeology. jnental Air Trnn-

‘ ‘ . 1 hangar at municipal irpnLaredo Bermuda onion crop in _______  —.
I this district has been successful 1 McAl.LF.N- -Pin- uric 
this season with total production jst ruction for obtaining’■ 

Jot 1.WH carloads shipped from thh ron nlott.|v emiimu.l L:fl 
; vicinity.

EL PASO—Construction will

i completely equip 
ling plant for

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

PROTECT 
Your Car—Have It 
NOW.—Let us give 
estimate.

MI DA’S SUPER 
Auto Paint, Tup & Ik 
East Commerce

— 1 OBSBmmmtTsmeamiias&jL,
Fo©ct

—fo r  S u m m e r  can 15>e o b ta in e d  a t  e x tr e m e ly  \
A V-m lotrvT fcu. J“ 3 LOW PRICES at the A W .

N. B. Co Coconut ©range Delights
> b 15c
I P o u n d  2 2 c

A M  M o  B o  C o  V a C K a’g F  €ooM es _ o 
No B» C. Snaparoans Cookies
A&P Pure Crape Juice Plni

D ottle 2 5 C  SoUn:L  4 5 c

Cherries, Jb........... .. 29c
Home grown 

Tom atoes.............10c
New red potatoes 3 l-2c

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

■ E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange

105 F.. Commerce. Phone 32

The Yanks continued their seem-' 
ingly futile pursuit of the Philadel- 

j phia Athletics, winning two games 
from Washington, at New York, 

i without gaining a step on the 
league leaders. The Yanks started 
their first game with four runs in 
the first inning and were never 
headed, winning 8 to 4. In the 
second Washington got a two run 
lead but New York countered with 
six runs in the fourth and went on 

i to win. 14 to 4. Not a member of 
the world’s champions hit a home 
run in the two games,

j Philadelphia trampled twice on 
the Boston Red Sox, at Philadel
phia by scores of 3,t° 1 and 8 to 1. 
In the first game Lefty Grove held 
the Sox to six hits and in the sec
ond Jack Quinn allowed Boston 
eight safe blows.

St. Louis followed the leaders 
- With a double victory over Detroit. 
Seventeen hits paved the way for 
victory in the first game, 12 to 6, 

Detroit outhit the Browns, 14 
to 10, in the second, only to lose 

a 7 to 6 score.

Chicago and'Clevelund divided at 
the latter city. The White Sox 

Red Faber, who pitched an 
game, won the first, 9 

Miljus held the Chicagoans 
in the second and Cleveland won, 

to 5.

Lettuce ........................5c

Lemons, doz.............. 21c

Oranges, doz............. 18c_

Get our prices on all staples.

U. s. WELL REPRESENTED IN 
GERMAN MUSIC INSTITUTE

READ-THE WANT ADS

BERLIN. July 4. — Twenty-nine 
42 students enrolled In the 
opened German Music In 
for Foreigners are Amcri 

cans, according to a recent an 
nouncemertt. The remaining stu
dents come from England. Flnn- 
land. Holland. Hungary. Rumania, 
Russia, Sweden and Switzerland. - 

Classes are being held In the

■ ■■" flH

Quaker Maid
Beans

3 K ! ; Z 5 c

Peanut B utter >><»»>•> V J C Yukon Ginger ?'

Ale |

2 Bo‘t,e* 25c
IONA CORN *  No. x 

or PEAS •  A  Can.

Jello  •  3 pk>i 25c
Nectar Tea

B a a s ’  17 c
I  s  o  ciock I  Iona Cocoa 9  

1 CoESee |  2 i t .  25c H

P ott
Toasties
2 K E  21C

S’. ' ., .  Raisins 3 '<•-250 ions 9

Peaches |  
■ sr  19c

Prepared Q.art
M u stard  •  •  Jar * 5 ®
Encore Macaroni mm — 
and Spaghetti o 3  Pks< X 5 ©

W hite House M ilk .  6  5 2  25c -  3  K .  25c
|  Sunnyfield Flour 24 %  79c 48 &  $1.45

MEAT SPECIALS <

I Armour’s 
1 Melrose Picnic

HAMS
I 4 to * 1%. A vtrip
1 p«uuc 25 c

PINK B U L K  M
SHORTENING 2  ,h* 2 3 C Sw ift’s Sugar 

Cured Break
fast

BACON
Pound 29C

S £ - r Cheese > •* -  25c
Seven Roast »  25c
Pork Chops »  25c

I b Kt A t i .a n t i c *  P a c i f i c w

Save 10 Per Ceot
By Paying Cash at .

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

>\ir7#\ir?BYir foiu ?4?i. ̂  uVbVu ‘

QUITl
BUSIN

M )HRJ 
QlTA«l 

OF MIL 
I'SFRS

Anil they haven’t M 
single dollar for r̂r
HAIL BATTERY 

Exide Batten

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS |

TEXAS STATE BAN
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

CO A C  HE

More Miles For Your 
Dollar -

When you travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent si’1ie| 
dules make this the most convenient as well a> 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five Noitly 

daily—Station Phone 700

Lower Fares Every when
Fort Worth ............$3.3(
Dallas ........... .......... $4.1(
Abilene ............. ....  $1.8(
San Angelo ..............$4.601
Los Angeles ......... $32.

TO THE PUBLIC:
j. have disposed of my dry goods busi
e s  and now I am going to close out my 
trdware and grocery business.

»Iy plans force me to sell this stock. I 
j s t  raise money a t once. The same pol- 
|es will be employed in disposing of 
iis stock as I used in closing out the Bos- 

store stock.
{ou may come expecting every prom- 
to be fulfilled and every purchase a 

J a l  bargain.
M lt is known the county over th a t this is 
^gclean, high class stock and these low 

fices should move it within a very shoYt 
ne. I urge you to take full advantage 
my loss and shop early.

i. WOLF

FO R.
T H E  ,  

H A N D Y  
H A N

y
Tools of nationally known a  p il 
worth—the kind that crafts- ^  
men buy are here in selec
tions to meet the needs of 
the handy man, and prices to 
meet his sense of value. *
Household Hammer, a 

good one ..............a.......39c
Universal Plumb, Favor

ite Hammer .............. $1.39
Household Saws .......... _.79c
Diston Saws .....   $3.25
Fitzall Wrench Sot ........ G9c
Kelly Axes,“3 to 5 lbs. ..$1.89 I
Automobile Socket- 

Wrench set ..........  50c y
Household Bit-Braces .....79c f
6 foot Rule, zig-zag .......19c
8 inch Monkey Wrench ....43c -  vx 
12 inch Monkey W’rench ..49c % M

>13 tooth Garden Rake ..... 59c
Household Hatchet .........39c j y

Fish ing

.22 shoi
12 Gauge B 

matic Sh
12 gauge R 

HammerL
12 gauge W 

Pump Ha
£ u n  : r r . r

410 gauge a 
Ejector S

Stevens Jui 
22 ............

Stevens Cra 
get 2 2 ....

Stevens Fa> 
get 2 2 ..

WA
No. 1 ..........
No. 2 ....‘....
No. 3 .......1

WATE1 
8 Quart.....
12 Quart....
5 Gallon Oil
JO Quart Til
Wire Clothe
Clothes Pins
Wash Boarc
5 Qt. alumii
10 Qt. white 

Dish Pan
wr

Not
Duri

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Excbange N a t a l  Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

\
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lANY VJE.EKS 
, SIUCY'VOU 
PAMT THAT 
? \ TVUN* 
_tO ME. LOVIG 
•v^r-viOuQvi*

QUITTING
BUSINESSTAtSt TOtES AP- 

LlUt AitMJSPAPtCS 
To TUt BEARS, 
7 1 ^ /  AREMT r  
T A tY , OAN !•’ /  ;

THAT'S IT 
EXACTLY

P have disposed of my dry goods busi- 
Iss and now I am going to close out my 
|rdw are  and grocery business.
|My plans force me to sell this stock. I 
past raise money a t once. The same pol- 
Ses will be employed in disposing of 
lis stock as I used in closing out the Bos- 
>n store stock.
[You may come expecting every prom- 
(e to be fulfilled and every purchase a 
Sal bargain.
l i t  is known the county over th a t this is 
[clean, high class stock and these low 
rices should move it within a very shoVt 
ane. I urge you to take full advantage 
J my loss and shop early.

H A R D W A R Ee his findings in a volume 
xns archaeology.

start sdon on $2 
nental Air Trnn 
hangar at municij.aredo lierinuda onion crop in 

s district has been successful 
s season with total production 
l,.r,w; carloads shipped from this 
initv.

McALLEN—Pin 
struction for obti 
completely equipp 
ing plant for ihi-

Pure Cane Sugar
5 lb. s a c k ............... 33c
10 lb. s a c k ..............59c
25 lb. sack ..........$1.4$
100 lb. sack ........ $5.6$

BREAKFAST CEREAL0 
Post Toasties, Post Bran, 
Shredded Wheat, R i c e  
Flakes, All Bran, Farina 
Tapioca, R a i s i n  Bran, 
Puffed Wheat, Muffets, 
per box-.........................11c

PROTECT 
Vonr Car—Have It 
NOW.—Let iii fitt 
estimate.

BUM'S SUPBH 
Auto Paint. Top & ltoi 
East Commerce

Dodffc Sales ant! Sonic

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 1 Gal. Aluminum Pitcher 89c 

Stoneware, Jars, Jugs,
Milk Crocks, Churns, 
per g a llo n ..................... 15c

Fruit Jars, 1-2 P in t ........... 75c
Fruit Jattf, flints................. 75c
Fruit Jars, quarts............. 85c
Fruit Jars, 1-2 gallons... $1.19
Scrub Brushes, 15c sellers...9c
O’Cedar Mops, $1.50 size...89c
Cup and Saucer, fancy

white, 2 f o r ................... 15c
Electric Irons, $5 sellers 

o n ly .............................$2.50
Charm Gas Ranges, white 

enameled regular $75 
se lle r ..................  $49.50

ASHWOOD
REFRIGERATORS

100 Pound Capacity.....$32.50
75 Pound Capacity....... $27.50
35 Pound Capacity....... $13.50

12 Gauge Browning Auto
matic Shotgun ....*....$49.75

12 gauge Remington Pump 
Hammerless Shotgun $39.50

12 gauge Winchester 
Pump Hammer Shot
gun zzz'.z~.z...$32.50

410 gauge automatic 
Ejector Shotgun......... $6.69

Stevens Junior Target 
22 ...................................$3.75

Stevens Crackshot Tar
get 2 2 .............  $5.19

Stevens Favorite Tar
get 2 2 ............  $7.85

WASH TUBS
No. 1 .....................................59c
No. 2 ....r................................69c
No. 3 ....... .:........................... 79c

WATER BUCKETS 
8 Quart................................ .19c
12 Quart..... ................. :......25c
5 Gallon Oil Cans............... 69c
JO Quart Tin Dish Pan.......29c
Wire Clothes Lines, 75 ft. 23c
Clothes Pins, box, 3 doz....19c
Wash Boards, 60c sellers . 39c
5 Qt. aluminum Teakettle 98c
10 Qt. white enameled 

Dish P a n .........................59c

I. WOLF Peanut Butter 5 lb can 89cPinto Beans, 3 lb s ............. 25c
Rice, 4 lbs.............................23c
Primrose Corn, No. 2...12 l-2c
Calumet Baking Powder

1 lb ca n .............................25c
P. & G. or Crystal White 

Soap, 10 bars... ............... 39c
CARNATION, PET MILK 

Tall Can ............................... 10c
Small Can ....................  5c
Toilelt Soap, all 10c sellers,

3 bars fo r ...... .........   19c
Raisins, seedless, 4 lb. 

package ...........................29c
Del Monte Peaches, No.

2 1-2 cans, 2 fo r ............... 45c
Mothers China Oats, 

large b o x .........................29c
Coffee, Maxwell House or 

Wamba, 3 lb ca n ......... $1.39
Green Beans or peas, No.

2 c a n .................................12c
Campbell’s Soups, all 

flavors, per c a n ............. 10c
K C Baking Powder 

25c s iz e .............................19c
Mazola Cooking Oil, Q t....49c
Preserves, 5 lb can Peach 

or Plum ...........................75c

Apricots, packed in heavy 
syrup, No. 2 1-2 can s..... 19c

Jello, all flavors, 2 boxes 15c
Marshmallows, 2 b oxes...15c
Assorted Bulk Candies, 

per pound......................  15c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 2 boxes 15c
Ratliff’s Tamales, 2 cans 23c
Pink Salmon, tall c a n .......16c
Certo, per bottle ...............25c
Brer Rabbit Syrup, blue 

label, gallon ca n .............79c
Sour Pickles, quart ja r .....21c
Sugar Corn No. 1 can 3 for 25c
White Swan Luncheon 

Peas, No. 2 can ......... 17 l-2c
Hershey’s Cocoa, 2 can s...13c
Campbell’s Pork and 

Beans, 3 cans...................25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Noodles, 4 boxes.............25c
Folgers Coffee, 1 lb. can ...53c

FOR
THE

'HANDY
MANEASTLAND STORAGE 

BATTERY CO.
HAIL BATTERY 

Exidc Butter;
Tools of nationally known 
worth—the kind that crafts
men buy are here in selec
tions to meet the needs of 
the handy man, and prices to 
meet his sense of value.
Household Hammer, a 

Rood one ................  39c
Universal Plumb, Favor

ite Hammer .............. $1.39
Household Saws ..........._.79c
Piston Saws ..................$3.25

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Fitzall Wrench Set ........ 69c
Kelly Axes, 3 to 5 lbs. ..$1.89
Automobile Socket- 

Wrench set .................. 50c

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Household Bit-llraces .....79c
G foot Rule, zig-zag .......19c
8 inch Monkey Wrench ....43c 
12 inch Monkey YVrench ..49c

'13 tooth Harden Rake .....59c
Household Hatchet .........39c

Get our prices on Bailing 
Wire, Binding Twine, Nails, 
Bolts, Rope, Collar Pads, Sin
gle Trees, Hames, Trace 
Chains, Bridle Bits, Back 
Bands, Poultry Wire, and all 
other farm or garden tools 
which are too numerous to list 
here.

Doors Close 
July 20th 
11 P. M.

More Miles For Your 
Dollar . 11

travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent scjie 
this the most- convenient as well a* 

t way to go.
lulcs \\ ost, seven East, five North, j 
daily—Station Phone 700

DOORS CLOSE SATURDAY, 
JULY 20TH, 11 P. M.

l i L U i tNo Charges 
During This 

Sale

NO DELIVERY
awer Fares Everywhere
ort Worth ......... 53 3(
»!!»*....... •... . $4.K
Jilene .....................$1.8(
in Angelo ..... ...."...44.50
>s Angeles ...........$32.5(

NO PHONE 
SERVICE

Northeast Corner Square, Eastland, Texas.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE 

BETTER HOME
M E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

EVERYBODY’S BANK

T E X A  Mb
CO A C  H i 1

:----- imr0 j
UGTWCR.
Jc J
>J2 /Z ■'!

k
\ I/ '?>sJ*"
Ijj 7

t  \ /•'«

b l . . .

Pi '-s}hi:
\ 1

Fishing Tackle ... 1-4 Off Shotgun Shells, all 
s iz e s ...................1-4 Off

.22 short cartridges, per box of 51 . . . . . . ,.15c

t

\
V
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clally be 4Jje .sentence of tbe divine 
Judge on tbe lust day according to 
which these shall be condemned to 
everlasting fire who during ttaeiri 

( lifetime neglected the works of j 
mercy (Matt. XXV. 41). Heaven is I 

I the reward of good works; he who! 
neglects them does not obtain it. 
If. then O Christian, you are luke
warm in doing good, if you will not 

.hear of prayer, of the word of God, 
of the reception of the sacraments, 
of spiritual reading and of charity, 
von have reason to dread the fate 
of the evil tree.—Rev. M. Collins.

fry auxiliary of the church hav 
written report ready.if SOCIETY m

7  h M rs. W . K . Tackson ■

pledge is proud that he 
enrned so much; Wisdom 
iblo that he knows no more 

—‘William Cooper
Bv llkiliO Mill

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., July 5. 
—Hope for Mid-Kansas No. 1 
Fortson were high for its comple
tion sometime today. The hole 
was below 6,405 feet. All produc
ers in the Oklahoma City field 
were holding up well.

A third “hot spot" has been lo
cated in the south end east part of 
the Earlsboro pool Thursday. Out
side of the Oklahoma City pool :— **— -•

United Press Leased Wire i
Sunbeam Hand. 9:30 a. m., Mrs. 

T. . Pitts, assistant director.
Golf tournament, second round, 

all flights. Semi-finals first round. 
Consolations.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
community clubhouse.

Bridge luncheon. Miss Ada Mar
tin honors her house guest. Miss 
Margaret Bridges of San Antonio.

Golf tournament terminates Sun
day. July 7, plays 0:00 a. m„ and 
2 p. m.. Eastland Golf and Coun
try club links.

Aimee Knocks Out the D evil On the “Broadway of America’

The revival services n 
I Sunday at First Cbristiai 
These services will be ht 
evening at 8:15 on tbe 1 
back of the church builc 
and Mrs. Edwards of Rai 

I have charge of the mus 
' Rev. P. W. Walthall, pas 
do the preaching. All ari 
to attend these services i 
in any way they cun. TI 
vices will begin on time 
on time. Good music, good 
practical sermons.

All are welcome.—Comm 
E. Woods. Mrs. J. A. Heard, 
I.. Smitham, Mrs. Fred Da 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

It’s foolish to pay more—Risky to pay less

Maxwell House
Opposes Jr.THE FOURTH IN 

EASTLAND
Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall ol 

San Angelo and wee daughter ar
rived on the Fourth to visit Mrs. 
Fred Dragoo. until Tuesda; 
when they will join Dr. 
father, Judge W. W. ] 
Sweetwater for a motor 
California of a month's

Harry Brosscr of 
with his ho: 
and Mrs. P.

WACO—Contracts let for erec 
tion of 12-story and basement an 
nex to Hilton hotel.

EL PASO—This city furnisher 
with natural gas.

Llano and Mason opened new bo-* 1- * *

Golden 12 pounds 
Harvest 24 pounds

next, 
Beall and 

Beall, of 
trip to 

duration. | 
Big Spring.] 

George Bittlc, Mr. 
_. Bittle, with their! 

house guest, Mrs. H. Bennett, were 
Ft. Worth visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jennings of
Ft. Worth arrived Thursday for
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs,
F. O. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie were 
Ft. Worth visitors for the Fourth.

Mrs. Joe H. Jones returned from 
\isits to Denton and Whitewright,j 
accompanied by her sister of the 
latter city.

Mrs. S. P. Rumph entertained, 
Sirs. J. T. Lawrence of Dallas and 
Mr and Mrs. Claude D. Hill, who 
airived with Mrs. Spencer, who ha- 
been taking kindergarten work for 
several weeks. Others in the fam
ily part) for the Fourth included. 
Mrs. E. E. Strange and family of 
Abilene, who, with Mrs. J. C.j 
Brewer and family of Gorrr.an were 
the latter's guests for the Fourth.1 
This visit brought four sisters to -' 
gethcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrell and 
children. Elizabeth Ann, Mary Jane _ 
and Thomas, Jr., vi-ited the Cisco; -  
bathing revue. C

Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Key and C 
their house guest, Mrs. Thalia

tels recent 1;
48 pound sack

t Thomas Huley. pianist: J. A. Ca
nton, S. S. Supt.; Mrs. Luther Dean, 
president W. M. S.

Morning worship: Prelude, invo- 
I cation, hypjn. ditto, prayer, respon
sive reading. Gloria Patri offertory, 
notices. Special. Sermon hymn, 

j benediction, postlude.
The evening service will be held 

' on the lawn in front of the church.
; The First Christian church will be
gin a protracted meeting on I he I 
lawn used for the union service,-.! 
We will not have our prayer meet 
ins on account of the services he'd! 
by our Sister Denomination. We 
urge all our people to attend these j 
services. Mr. Edwards of Rangeri 
will lead the music.

W. M. S. at 4 p. in. Monday. 
Preaching at 11 and 8:15.

The third quarterly conference ixi-ill •

'Jfugfifougeni
Jitzgerakt*

Little Tot W a n d e r e d  
Throughout the Night Then 
Lay Down to Sleep. -Borden’s, 

a Texas product
3 TALL CANS 

OR
<i SMALL CANSClolhi.ii*

GREENFIELD, Tex., July <5 — 
After more than u hundred men 
had searched woods and farm 
lands throughout the night, “Bud 
dy”, two year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Brumley, who live 
three miles west of here, was 
safe in the arms of his mother 
this morning.

The child hud strayed away 
Into yesterday afternoon while 
his parents were working in the 
field.

B. B. Cobb, owner of the farm 
on which the Brumleys were 
working, found the boy shortly 
after sunrise today 'when he 
traced footprints to a patch of 
woods two and a hulf miles from 
where the child had disapeared.

“Buddy* was sound asleep and 
when found showed signs of fat. 
igue and exhaustion* and was suf 
fering somewhnt from exposure, 
but this morning showed no ill 
effects.

na, a State income tax 
4pis the title of a very read- 
brtlcle by Peter Molyneaux in 
exas Jlonthly for June. Peter 
teaux is the editor of the 
i Monthly. First he asked the 
Ion and then answered it, giv- 
tjout a hundred reasons why a 
income tax should not he en-

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-234

Sunkist
Honeydew

John H. 'Bauklieud, 
Uonaire coal mine oi 
per, Ala., is out to 1 
Tom Heflin of that st 
candidate for rc-clec 
head was a candii 
years ago when the 
Oscar W. Underwood 
ofllcc, hut was defeatc 

Hugo L. Bit

mg J before the appeura.l?c of 
monthly the state income tax 
iurci had been put to sleep— 
close vote in committee. Gov.

is for u state income tux. 
ypuld discard the state ad val- 
i tax.
is proposal mustered surpris- 
strength. It is certain to hob 
gain. There will he a special 
on held in the winter months

I
ideration of the report to 
itted by a special commis- 
■ site for a new prison relo- 
ant. At the same time the 
for public utility control 

up again.

arc economic problems in
state supervision and tax- 
ich are not dead. They are 
for the summer months, 

ick to the Molyneaux arti- 
h is a biting criticism of 
i income tax proposal; this 
inclusion of the argument: 
der to relieve the country 
landlords of all responsi- 
support the state govern- 

i dole out u pittance to 39 
of the working farmers of 

it is proposed praetical- 
hlc the taxes of the corpo- 
md some 63,COO families in 
nties of the state.” 
louritz of Jackson county 
ike his typewriter in hand 
the editor ot the Texus 
know, you thoroughly 

that there is a statesman 
lie wilderness who knows 
t the people need. Discus- 
he order of the day

P. AND G 

5 BARS IS

WHITE SWANWith a terrlflc uppercut to the jaw 
•vangelist. knocked the devil flat wl 
1J.000 fight fans at the Ri-ko-Grifllth 
other night. But it was only a cardbo, 
had made for the occasion. The cvai 

from the ring, but the tight crow

Aimee Semple McPherson, tho 
n she entered the ring before: 
eavyweight bout in Detroit the' 
U devil, painted red, that Aimee 
;elist tried to preach a sermoa 
was in no mood to listen^

cans
17 and a Deacon

>(. ON FRIENDS IN'
AND EASTLAND 
Ulcn McCrary of Weather. 
> was formerly Mi.-s Allcni 
v of Eastland and one oi

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Nam# 

304 W. Main * 
Eastland, Texas

Order of Rainbow 
Members Celebrate 

Founding of Order
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins Mr. 

and Mrs. R. P. Crouch, and son, 
R. P. Jr., a motor party, left on 
the Fourth for the Carlsbad Cav
ern, and will return Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong returned 
home in time for the Fourth with 
her husband, following a two weeks 
visit with her mother in Alpine.

S ^Jrs. M. C. Watson of Clarksdalc. 
iss., is the guest of her sister. I 
Mrs. Airey Bendy.
Miss Lucile Brogdon spent the) 

Fobrth in the family of the late i 
Dr. Simmons, in Ft. Worth, anc • 
will return next Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Hayes, who has been! 
visiting in Shreicport. La., motor
ed to Key West, Fla., and was due 
to take the steamer for the trip 
to Cuba. in company with her par
ent.-. Rev. and Mrs. Kirkland of 
Shreveport, on the Fourth.

Mrs. Luther Bean, her sons, 
Curry and Luther. Jr., and niece, 
Annie Curry, were Cisco bathing 
revue •. i-itors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard. Mr. 
and Mr.- .Dan Beard and Miss Wil
ma Beard formed a motor jiarty to 
the revue at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clarke left 
for Camp Martin yesterday, a 
scout camp below Mason, where 
their sons, Frederick, Wilbur and 
Alex, will spend ten days. The 
Clarkes will remain two days, ac
companied by their daughter. Edna.

Miss Daphne Grisham will join 
the house part) given by Miss Eu-l 
nice Sharp of Dallas, at which the j 
eight girl guests. all college chums,! 
hail from San Antonio, Abilene, 
Lockhart and Eastland.

A motor party carrying a picnic I 
supper, composed of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Poe. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Milton j 
J.a\vrcnce visited the Gorman In
dian Trail pageant on the Fourth.!

Luther Bean returned from Fort! 
Worth for the holiday at home.

Miss Margaret Bridges of San1 
Antonio and her hostess. Miss Ada] 
Martin, were guests of Miss Arna-j 
lyn Gorina-; for the races in 
lent- on Thursday. Miss Brii 
will he the honoree of mor 
bridge with luncheon given by ]
Martin Saturday and will re 
to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Murray 
coinpanied the former’.- aged 
ther, D. H. Murray, to his horn

Plummer Streets. 
11 a. m. Sunday 

ni. Testimony meet
ly 8 p. m. All arc

Tomorrow evening, ut six o’
clock, th; Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls ami the Order of East
ern Star of Ranger, will unite 
with the Eastland Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, und local Or
der of the Eastern Star, in a wo»- 
thy celebration, in honor of 
Founders Day of the Rainbow, 
and will gather at Lake Trianon 
where a big picnic supper will 
he assembled, and a brief pro
gram presented.

The Eastland Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, was organized 
during the administration of 
Mrs, W. R. Bairbairn, as Worthy 
Matron of the Order of the East 
ern Star, and hns steadily incrcas 
ed in strength, and beauty, dur
ing the successive administrations 
of Mrs. Green G. Hazel, Mrs. 
Luther Bean, Mrs. L. J. Lambert 
Mrs. W. Z. Outward, and Mrs. 
W. F. Miller, and the present, 
incumbent, Mrs. George E. Cross.

Mrs. B. L. Mackall is the Mo
ther Advisor of the local Order 
of the Rainbow, and Miss Nell 
Mackall, the Worthy Advisor.

The credit of the establishment 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, rests with Mr. W. Mark 
Sexton of McAllister, Oklahoma.

The Eastland coi 
board at a recent meet 
the Eastland county s 
cordance with instn 
the state hoard and i 
with Instructions tha 
should bo classified ; 
June ns possible.

After this year all 
be classified by the ct 

The following flehoo 
Ificd as elementary m 
through the first sev£ 

Central 1A, Union 
Roads IB. Triumph ,f 
Bear Springs 11. Jei 
mark 13. Sandy 14 Sh: 
Dan Horn 15A. ReicI 
16, long Branch 17, 
18, Bluff Branch 1!t, 1 
Haskell 21, Mountain 
Crocker 26, Griggsby 
32, Hillock 35, No. 2, 
36. Sabanno *37. Ronin 
44, Geo. Hill 45, Davi 
48, Bedford 50, Grape 

The following schoo 
ificd as 1 year high: 

Yellow Mound 1. Lo 
Kokomo !i, Cottonivoi 
Branch lit, Grandvie 
Hope 33, Bullock 35-1, 
43, Cook 17, Center P 
gum 53.

These schools may t 
the first seven grades 
high school.

Tho following sclioc 
ificd as two year big 

Nimrod Ind., Mortc 
Peak 28, Dothan *34. 
Pleasant Grove 23, t 
may tcacli the first 
and two years high s 

The following schoo 
ificd as three year hif 

Flatwoods 3 Okra 30 
These schools may 0 
the first seven grade 
years high school.

To following were 
four year high school 

Scranton Ind. Colon 
the independent sell 
schools may teach tlin 
seven grades und tout

P A N II A N D L E 
I* R O I) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Se»
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
• seventh Sunday after 
and the Gospel is from 
i VIII 15-21. In this gos- 

told that “Every tree 
•th not forth good fruit.
! down, anil shall ho cast 
re." According to this] 
ranee, not only those 
I, but those also who do 
hall bo rejected. The 
ustice required for sul- 
prises two things, the 
»f evil and the practice 
t Mould he a great ir- 
•ve that only those arc 
am luavcn who do evil, 
ste, thieves, robbers, 
no. heaven I:
c who neglect the ..__
could and should do. 

gbt this in the parable 
tillable servant who did 
is talent but only bur- 
XXV. 30) In this par- 
foolish virgin- who 

led from the nuptial 
ccatise they had on oil 
ps (because they v.ere 
good work); and '*spe-

the trip to Clear Fork 
to have been the site 
Fourth of July outing 
the congregation of the

ALL FLAVORS

3pkgs.Sc
SWANSDOWN

Here's the youngest church deacon, 
in Alabama, perhaps in the United' 
States. He is George De Vine. 17. 
who recently was chosen a deacon 
tot tho West Side Presbyterian 
church at Decatur. Ho will enter 
tho University ot Alabama next 

likewise September as a freshman to study ood -I..H ---- 1-----

good
Dressed

Squabs
,D QUARTERLY 
FERENCE WED.CRISCO, 6 pounds

tnesday noon, the Third 
irly Conference of the Me. 
[ church, will be held in the 
assembly room, about the 

Son tuble, tho session being 
Hi over (By Rev. Shugnrt, 
po, the prisiding elder, 
pheon will he seryed by the 
Its Missionary Society, un
it1 chairmanship of Mrs. B. 
jjrkull.
i organization of the 
j is requested to have a 
iport prepared of their nctL 
;to present.
Drdial invilatirn is extended 
iblic to attend.

Saturday OnlyFRENCH—Have your children 
begin F'rench early if you care 
for the distinction of a perfect 
accent. Five or six years old is 
not too young. Mrs. Marshall 
McCullough, phone 571-J.

Bell-Hurst Ranch MEAT SAUSAGE
Abilene Man

Speaks Here
President Batscl Baxter of Abi

lene Christian college will occupy 
the pulpit at tho local Church of 
Christ today at 11 a. m. and 8:15i

SPINACH, Sunkist, 2 No. 1 |lGUE—Municipal' p o w e r
under construction ut south 
f Sixth avenue.

GRAPE JUICE, White Swan, p ints__

COFFEE, Bell Boy, 3 pounds..............

JEWEL SHORTENING, 8 lb. bucket
l E R S O N A L
PARAGRAPHS

Attorney Gem 
Rules On J 

Truck Op

Clark, 5 and 3.
Third flight results were as fol

lows ;
G. H. Fox defeated W. T. Root,

7 and 6.
C. Boucher defeated T. U. Lott,

8 and 7.
A. H; Johnson defeated Ed Cox, 

& and 3.
defeated E. II.

n Garrett, 1928 champion in 
beal golf tournament, was de- 
d Friduy by H. H. Porter on 
'irst day of the ninth unnual 
ament.
fty-onc players—32 men and 

f  women—entered the tourna- 
1 which will be concluded this

Mrs. Harry Brelsford 
from a visit with her me 
J. F. Gregg, with whom 
spent two weeks.

Mr*. Ward of 
spent two weeks 
ginia Bowies.

Ardmore, Okla., 
with Mrs. Vir- 

__  who has been ill.
The Gila monster brought from 

Arizona about a month ago by Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank Castleberry, was 
presented to the Cisco zoo, this 
week. The animal was eighteen 
inches long.

'Mrs. Brown of Pomona, is visit
ing Mrs. Eugene Day.

Mrs. George Brogdon is confin
ed to her home by illness.

News has been received from 
young Davenport, brother of Miss 
Elizabeth Davenport, that he is 
getting along famously and there 
is hope for his ultimate recovery 
Hi* mother is still with him. He 
was injured in an automobile ac
cident two weeks ago.

AUSTIN, Tex., Ju: 
Attorney General rule 
before motor truck 
operating for hire 
supervision of the ri 
mission, operations n 
ried on between two 
corporated cities, tow 
es.

Another ruling was 
son under private c 
a newspaper publishi 
to deliver papers o 
route to different 
cities but who does 
other property for t: 
over the highways 
corporated cities is n< 
act, for its purpose 
| Into only common ca

flight A, there were a nunt-l G. Harrison 
>f upsets of former records in Cheevcr, 6 and 5.

"  “  lit the ladies’ 27 hole medal play
handicap, Mrs. Lonnie King is 
leading with a net score of 48. 
Mrs. L. V Witcher and Mrs. Dan 
Garrett stand in second place with 
net scores of 49. Mrs. Walter 
Clark and Miss Jane Angstadt nrc 
tied for third place with net scores 
of 50. Mrs. Ed Owens follows with 
a net score of 53.

Mrs. Curtis Hertig, “scratch 
player" of the ladies' flight, has 
a net score of 54. Miss Joe Set
tles has a net score of 63.

The second and third rounds for 
the Indies’ flights were being play
ed Saturday afternoon and the 
'match will he completed today.

Tho consolation pairings, flight 
A. Garrett vs. Matthews; Knox vs, 
Weaver, Morris vs. King. Conner 
vs. Van de Venter. Flight B. Key 
vs. Turner. Gupton vs. Clark. 
Flight C. Root vs. Lott, Cox vs.

t flight A, there were a num-1
b f ___ _ ' * * '
tion to the defeat .o.f Garrett 
’orter, 1 up. T. F. Bates de
ed F. H. Weaver, 2 up and 1 
lay; . M. Armstrong defeated 
nic King, 1 up; L. V. Witcher 
ated Ray Morris, 1 up; Scott 
’ defeated J. M. Knox, Jr., 1 up. 
ther matches in the first flight 
jlted virtually as had been pre
ted und wore aR follows;
I. I \  Altgelt defeated L. M. 
tthews, 3 and 2.

W. Blatt defeated Sam Con- 
. 1 up.
I. J. Barrett defeated Dr. Van 
Venter, 0 and 5.
?econd flights resulted were ns 
lows:
L M. Mouser defeated Howard

T EN  PERSO NS A 
; DALLAS, Tex.,, J 
persons were arresti 
and four women, in 
beer raids by police 
night. They paid f 
$150 and were rel 
raidH netted the polic 
of beer, three gallom 
some whiskey.

FORT STOCKTON—Grand the 
^ with Vitaphone equipment. 

Crystal City farm.
BASTLAXQ, TEXAS

iers planting
1.000 acres of ’Ted” Ferguson defeated J. W. 

rner, 3 and 2.
P. E. Freyschlag defeated W. L. 
ipton, 6 and 5.
p. A. Hertig defeated W. I.

PIGGLY


